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VDL. Il “LAD Y DARLING.”OLDEST ESTABLISHED MAHTIÏACTDBEB 

IH H. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEABS. mm»rc -eipt for $20,000. The receipt was left 
with Mr. Abbott. He was given to un
derstand that the money was subscribed 
by Sir Hugh. The only conditions he

55 œsstesaoiïsi
of 80th July. He (Beaudry) had seen that 
letter and it contained no reference to the 
Pacific RaUwcc. The General Election 
Committee paid out large sums to the 
sub-committee In such need.

Paul Murphy, Esq., was next sworn, 
the greater part of his evidence being 
similar to that given by Mr. Beaudry.
He knew nothing of Sir Hugh’s relations 
with McMulllen, and never knew of any 
understanding between the Government 
and Sir Hugh or anyone else respecting 
the Pacific Railway. Sir Hugh was the 
largest subscriber to the Montreal elec
tion fond. His first subscription was

82:Heur» F. Milter’s Pitnofortts,
the terms of the letter of Sir George 
Cartier, dated 80th July, and 24th Au
gust. He had seen the letter of the 80th 
July. It had no reference whatever 
t> the Pacific RiUway contract or tie 
Pacific Railway Company, It was 
condition of Sir Hugh’s that Beaubien 
(Hochelaga) should be assisted from the 
election fond, If he were opposed. Beau- 
bien was not the government candidate.

This concluded the evidence for the 
day, the remaining time being spent by 
the unfortunate “ Commission reporter” 
writing out the evidence in foil. He will 
get through his work some distance into 
the “stilly night.” H.

THE PACIFIC SCANDAL.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office, c<mtlnnatlOBOf the inquiry-Cartier’s

Sc. 51 Priaoi William Street. , Ce-eittee on the' stand-what
'■ they Know aboet Election Funds-

What the Grits Think about the

Bjrr
Received per above Steamship :

Choice LAssorted D A. R K 3? El I!!N IT Si*A CREA’Subscription Prickt $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers v/Ul deliver the Sitnation.
places<of^buslness^^residents’s,aimme- [from our own correspondent.] 

diately after it is issued. Ottawa, Sept. 8.
Tt.**-*»***»**"»**. 

$5 postage paid at office of delivery. slon are not quite exciting enough to
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE satisfy the leech-like appetite of the pub

is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 11C) and, a» a consequence, the room 
mailed In time for the early morning where the investigation is held is not 
trains, Bast and West. over-crowded. The startling develop-

Subscription Price Dollar, In- e that were to come to the surface,—“’Uu»- W »r », „a™

ADVERTISING RATES. was to be revealed, are yet mythical, and
The following are the rates charged for j,ave not yet emerged from the realm of 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- | The change of sentiment here

“^Advertisements of Governments, in Ottawa, since the firstday’s evidence 
Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat was given, Is remarkable, it is to b 
Company» and other public bodies,—for hoped that it Is indicative of the general 

-Theatres, Concepts, Lectures and other change whlcll wm take place throughout
I? w”e!^^Z!lnserlnn50eccn"s: Canada, when the sworn evidence is aU

For ordinary mercantile transient adver- published, and the “sober second thought* 
tlsing, first Insertion, 60pts. ; eachsubse- of an intelligent pubUc will compel a ver- 
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements j djct ln accordance with the foots, Inde

pendent of any flimsy or Imaginary par- 
The Grits here

, CHOLOLATE FANCIES,
Black and White Stripes,

STjEEL MOTTLED AN D W ATERED I

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
At FAIKA3LILO& SMITH’S,

62 Prince William Street.

EDniNü E. KK VIVAIT,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

!

M&S0S & B AMI IN 0EQÀNS
sep 3

AND
FAIL STOCK TO ARRIVECAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Per Anchor Line Steamers ard other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow ;

v.casMJHeWi^HTsiiYMALT

[Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

set^BlqoiL. Wolfe & Co’« PORTER, pints
25 qMMs£fl«o.' flayer & Co’». BRANDT:
25 “ Jas. Hennessy <fc Co. Brandy;
10 “ Bernard's GINGER WINE:

100 eases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
50 bbl?. Guinessee PORTER and Allsop’d ALE,

40 octaves } TARRAGONA PORT WINE, 
50 qr casks Pinet. Castillon & Co*4. Old Brandy; 

100 bf chests London CONGOU TEA.
IN Store,-* ahd nr Bonded Warehouses, 3. 4 

and 12:

?1«*m* hNo. 120ÎGFEBM AIN.'ST&BBT, _

____ fitNT john. n^p., | | Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St
Barbades Mêlasses.

10 B^Sqr-casks} 
10 hhds..
2) qr-casks,

100 oases 
50 casee

aua 10 •I

bottles.
I Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen

sation cured at once.

one
ST* JOHN, N. B.

__________________|S^5S5SrS|D:E"L™'"™
Wa-er and Sewerage D bentmres msthe aim*»» on the botue.

FOR SALE. , .
*** «h» moat skeptical.

Iga and Water supply. City Governments Build- ITome expelled the system with.
MihnWm’8lreet'onwrittou or ve

S^ddebontures authorised hy set of the Légis ed change for the better 

n. æ AGE, l C°mm " I

Ferrous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ao.,

Landing ex Brigt.’’Minnehaha;”
. A Choice article300 wr

F°r J?A W. P. HARRISON, 
lfi lX orth w barf»

i/a’6'Jus* Kill
■ ' rep2

10A
of , Fronfc, Vienna.

- O J vv J*-
Employirent Wanted,
^ Help Wanted,

Ageajs Wanted,
" Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

L Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

liamentary irregularity.
are sick. The loud-mouthed boasting of Fatal Jealousy.
ten days ago Is a thing of the past. _The ^ tragedy ln st: Lools, ln
witnesses examined were named by Bunt- gn lnsane _ named Duncan,
ington, and were the men by whom he hoped ^ ^ wlfe ^ ahot Mm8etfj ap
to prove his cate. Every one of them ( n- to have resulted Horn a singular________________________________

&c &c. &c., I eluding McPherson who is certainly not in- £onomanîa> Duncan bore the repata- “FOREST AND STRKAM,” I speedily relieved. ^
Inserted in condensed form,’not’exceed- clined to favor the government) has given don of a sklifol and Industrious work- a Weekly Journal, e^removert or greatly re-
lna five Unes, at 25 cts. each Insertion, evidence which shows, as far as evidence time before r-vEVOTED to Field and Aquatic Snort., Prie lleved by this invaluable medicine. . g^~KST0NKS WASHING CRYSTALS-

srrsa. » “ *•; “ tï m'SS? ST«SS ï—î e.«t iLs æs»ss*sbk-*“*,t Ç ifP- -&
•JTSÜ'SytiS.is: {arasasses*LSâ-An». M, -’emserv,n”râcts for advertising charter ln any other than tbe most honor- wif6i with whom he had Uved happilly for published by taking a few bottles of the Quak ■ Qriffln HOTSB Nails, Cnain

testirsrsrs? gs«^HSeE
GENEEAL B0SINESS ; LAND SALES, say the Grits, “we told you so- Wesaid pjfd keeping her locked up and bound, 103 FULTON MRERT, NEW YORK. clue—fhe Quaker fitters. I > — 

SJlerHHrS S5ê52^ssE ïSïïwMeî
the eonnting room, on the most liberal I doino this desirable work. The heraffectlons, ana Kp . , ,v.i-e of th.t. nonion of the onuunumty wh>«e directions. OO iV Galvanized Ceal-t cattles, ^6*ege
.7® „ 6 that IS doing mis u V-liauce upon her, made soma ly threats, ,eflnefl iDleliigen6e enai'le* them to prtmerb d find ^ the Quaker Bitters Just Griffin Horae Nails; 2 caskE Cham traces. 2do.

for yearly advertising will Government is being cleared and acted so strangely that a separation .j.nred.tn andenoy all the arfflcletbey stand in needof In their do- 0l chaîne; 6 do. .beet ^\pc: 6 warranted Anvtb:
OonratXS for year y a\.nnaient\ nmmwnWfl OWN WITNESSES, would soon have been inevitable. She V.tureif It wll pander to no deprived taate*. j «lining years. It quickens the blood and I 2 oaska Square Head ksK-deiwa: 23D«ibe- Copper.«r*TA all the advantages of Transient BY MR. HUNTINGTON S OWN wouia soon nave ueeu iwn»™ t the légitimité .pore of land and canins u oaves the passage Wire a «.-lined aise-; 2 :asks Hardware, onnuin-

“You sold the SL vx û», but _ down 4116 plane *ab,DAdvertisers in 1 HETDuhx *I lltbe electlong, and in return he was to monomania grew upon hlm, gmd. Km nent eontr.butnra have been recored --------------------------------- For sale low by“supply y°u wlth tonds t0 08,17 the ^ditgwasd°eUdcd to ^movehlm to an  ̂SR2.»S5SSf135 W‘lh We"
thetealvci^mCTraDyeeuu^ ^ _ asylnm. On the morniug of the day ap- ltmeo no Pca ARLES

lh" Firncl. Hlncn. «»«. d,n.g »«d 10=6 .„M «tton iSMUÇM
nf ToR DajTy TriBUNE in the dis- -after the elections, the Government had head> approached her while she was lean- 

tributi °n o: their advertising patronage. „not decided upon any policy concerning fog over » trunk and flrt£j1®!. „8
The TamuNB has already secured a large -Rwav except that of endeavoring revolver. Tie woman, uttering au e?u,a-

- *»• - SMSfeK t s
oot exceeded by any o hur Daily. -Canadian Companies.” as she had made her exit her husband30 M. MCLEOD, Business Manager. | -In November” after tite eteo- tofo ^^^ontro^pU^d

lions were over), says Mr. McFherson, Th(;Pghot wa? fearful ln its effects, the 
•‘Sir John A. Macdonald came to me ln ba]1 cra8hi lg through the skuU and rang- 
“Toronto, and urged me strongly to bring ing downwards towards the bine of t'.f 
-about an amalgamation, urging as a brain. The man fell in the™ddleof the 
“reason that It would take aU the Cana- floor and never afterwards recovered 

, i-dtan capital and influence which could consciousness. Mrs. Duncan, It is 
RECEIVED—a large aa.-onment oil „be got ^ en8ure the success of the great thought, wUl recover.

'“enterprise.” . .
“But,” says a Grit correspondent near 

me, “when Sir Hugh subscribed so lftrge- 
“ly he knew he would have more ftiends 
“ln Parliament to help him.” But tins 
was not the charge brought against the 
Government. No man who believes in a 
future state of existènee will have the 
temerity to assert that the Government 
can be held responsible fur the thoughts, 
schemes, or hopes of any man, unless they 
become partners in his plots. The fact

20 IIFZUMttTplrQ|b°”L.h(:UND TEA,S' I confl™mD n^tha^SU-‘llugh subscribed 

#5U 11 KeeD6",erlb”wc,,I.’wflITING. I largely to the election fond in order to
maplë-hîllT- Ibe* men wh0 had ^ hlm ,n his

U. :- Xi
THE SubveriberhM ioat opentd a WharfA1LAB°iSflR êdi#illKiài.SîhBe

Vienna Exposition. These goods ere unex- 
ceptiomibiy hkndsqiÊe.^Iegent and recherche, 
and the inspection of Conniorsscurs in Art and 
ad'Di’ers of the aestbetical is entnestly invited. 

The, are now
. -**. 4 Pharroacii*t. 

aug 28 ________ 24 King street.

ISmSfiKSS?,» c. o. p.

SÎ5SEaSStiSSttMUMALT
WHISKEY;

150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
n?> 18

l£E$,?fe&Œin A Co’s. Old 

Brandy:
80 cased Quarts Pinet, Castillon k Cu*.. Brandy;
15 qr casks OLD PORT WINE, 1 Superior
32 " Choice SHERRY. J Brands.
20 H Geo. Saver k Co a BRANDY, 3

yeart eld;
5 cases eheap GERMAN CIGARS;

75 cases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey»
fhtifc*Tl8wm’B MALT WHISKEY. 

22 qr-casks / 25 p. c. o. p.
16 hhds. Hautman's GENEVA;
60 oases (p*wl») Irish Whiskey; •
40 cases (pints and quarts) OLD TOM GIN;

125 eases Danville Whiskey;
60 green cases Gin; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn;

4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY:
40 hf-ehests London Congou Tea;
* ffëWïtfHdteÜîflSKS;

25 M good qualityClGÀRS.

J. S. TURNER.

8

10 c

i: MMjriHK. P^Tro.r.T: MeAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street._

COAL.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medkliw.HALLOTK. 

Mixaging hpirou. sep 5
Fresh GroundLanding. 8B. S. S. FLINT &*C0„ PB0PBŒT0BS,

FBOVIltElfOE. s, L
H. Tj. SPENCEB, ^ ^

Medical W nrehouae. I We 4re d lily expect ing cu'gees of beat

Genera?Agent ^for thé ï^rltime p’ruv, eea Old MinCS Sydney Screened 

oct 30 11 s k wky __ _ |

HATS. HATS. house coal.
J, F. SECOKD, .na bwTw Bonnets. Best Joggins SkEaid House COAL

■ A,.th.cvy, I BLACK DRESS CAPS, I â,j Bfcsl quaùitt

4S CHARLOTTE ST., | HAED COAT..
BUFFLINGS.

lUST RECEIYFD direct f o 
•I steamer ,eLi«'y Darling* 
s yles of the above goods.

of the follow- OATMEAL.4300 œ£fL0UR
lpBIAIi^.Aj08- 6MR5»».
BRIDAL KÔ3E. ROUGE, LTC.

For sale by
Landing ex Capilla:

q 300 BARBELS

Choice OATMEAL '
For sale b,

aug9 IUU * FJIKII’EJTIIBR.

sell

mi trail tram i

Of Nut, E.g. anti Chestnut s:zes, all of nhich 
will be sold at l west h arket rates. .

Out Cu-tomer* will p ease ôcnlin.tbeir orders
“ -iy ««**“• T/a^ktiiŸ *W.;

SHARP * 00. I «ua 2$ tel.news, . V. «1er Sirect-_
10Kina.tre._L_ | ^AE0\VA H JE 1 

C. G. BBBHŸKAtr,

DEALER INjvsr

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
m England, per 
the very latest Electro-Plated Goods !Paints, OHs, Blass, Putty,

DYE STUFFS, &cM &c.

Kerosene Oils.

T. YOUNGCLAUfl,

0?ailoi, NEWEST STYLES.Merck iac

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
FINE sep 4

" G. W. DAY’S 
lamps and lamp FiTTiN is I P|-jnfingrEstablishment

of ever, deseri, tien. Proprietor of °

ENGLISH BOOTS! TEA. SETS, 

naira and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTH1-N G

HADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,
HiS JÜÎT RECKIVe >;

1 /'■'lAFK HOLLOWA'IE. containing En^ 
1 V_v amelled Preserving Kettles. Saucepan
1 catk^cout«fuipi? Tim'd Saucepans, Gluepots 

and Basins;
. _ , l cask Clark’s Valent Butts ;

M«^£3!SSiryt’
"" the new B*u«swaat graE“EHr3?SW?«KS

STEAM COFFEE AHD «[ MILLS, StiaSE «
and Ragling P.an s, Paraffine Taps. Vices. Car
riage veats.

sep 5

GEO.JACKSON,
: 2 Kb g street. Î •

june9 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

til Description, ef Prletilng exscaled
Cheap Tea. SECOffB'S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,

Ju t received by
FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,
PAGE BROTHER^,

41 King street.northern colonization railway 
scheme.-

Whether he hoped they would aid him 
run F subscriber bees to announce to bis I in the other railway enterprizes was no 
r^friend, and the publio generally that ho I concern of the Government; and the foot 

has I* *ed ftUd fitted up «or • UOUeB vif I rFrnft:ns nniniDeached, thRt many of the 
VAN*w7o*5t”,i"lliAD thi. men whom Sir Bugs helped In the elec-

”S?™ÏSau..»«oiro< osovhdsI

BSrtjiisrdMSS .«5® gjrss
NIC PARTI lis. yaat or CHaaos. on appliea oughrbred Griti to a Speech at a reform 
do» to the Proprietor. meeting, a short time ago. “There s

nothing In it, and you’ll find to yonr 
Phqpbutob. I cogt that there nothing in it.” 

«AINX JOHN qu‘W aaySvmymGrR brother «

Harness & Collar Wlanufactory. ü get rodveï‘thetooatragè‘ofpthe’ proroga-
1,01 - tion, and we will cai-ry crough votes

— -I <« to defeat the Government on a wmit or
^ aTT3riri , “ confidence motion, and then the Hunt-

HARNESS l B ARNESS ! - ington charges can go to the devil.
So the policy Is, as we all knew it was,

---------- the defeat of the Government ; and as the
Pacific Railway charges have virtually

rxRlVCNG end TROTTING HARNE^S_ 'jUenthrougi.,iheParlamentaryparagoDP,
DRmadefr„rthe Best oôatti Amer,von -auen to = , men, and the

ade rj'oVredrear?d Ra°° I post office thieves are to foil back upon

OF ALL DMBIPTIOKS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
gU4HTA*forders promptly attended to. ap 5

*

Victoria Dining Saloon,
&c.. &c.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)KNITTING ! ALL THE POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES,| No. 7 Waterloo Streets 
Wholesale and Retail.

___________________ten 8___________
COBNMEAL.

Landing ex 8*1™. "’’iromflOTt'

2,800 BRMbA Rehuice^etaU ng brands'.

Fvr sale by

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
suit the taste of easterners

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

Oma n QBBÏBAL ISHOBTXSST OI
'£HB Subscriber bin received a supply of the

MARITIME Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. August 25th, 1873.
A ÜTI10RIZKD .discount on American In- A voices, until iuitbe^noàc^H^ce^.

86 8 d3i wli Com miss oner of Unst^nn-»

Baltimore, 
on : OYSTERS !DE.MEtta supplied at moderate rates 

and guarantee! satisfaction.
CHARLES WATTS,

A Ad wilt sell the ssmo at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

’’Fhe’pubîto arefuvited to orll and witness the 
Muchines ia operation d ing all varieties ot
pl«raKaiTTniNao?»lldescrip:i»Bsdonr to order.

j. C. ti. HALL. 
Sewing «.d Knithng

.. iuly 19
t and wïll «iLavouRED 

O. SPARROW. Proprietor.
LlBOBCRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.

Wt

ap H
CIIAM PAGNE.Nats, Portuguese Onions,

OFF'S MAIT EXTRACT 11 Sa, dines, ton=y Biscuits.
LOGAN & L.INDSAY

aug 30
Nrw landing ex Harriet ^Mo leath, from Liver-

sep 8 120 CA bettC Q«'uti^Nw=thf Graweriï
Ce tificate.

aug Verï îi I [.YARD A RUDDOCK.

Welland Canal EnlargementLONDON HOUSE,
•• Lady Dariin from 

Liverpool :Are receiving e •
Sept. 8(h, 1873.

Recommended by Eminent Medi- BBi'2a«cks ^resh Fiibet?;

For Diseases of thJche^^ Stomach L,M rf giffSBAStf 0™™

Appetite, Hoarseness, Loughs, Ac. - .. uttntiey.. & Palmer’s.^BlSCUITS, In
COMMKNDKD BV TH* Mixed, Thin Captaio. Milk, Arrowioot.&o.

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings | reps 62 Kiko Stbk»t.
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Mariiime Provinces,

H. L. SPENCER.
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street,
St. Johu.JN.B

notice; to contractors.The Dolly Harden Washer
tïïSf ïew'^BwfNenG 85safl& .ÿ

EKS: X. L. CtiUKN, i aaning Mills man 
red, aud top sale by

NEW FALL GOODS!the
J. ALLINGHAM. OUTRAGE OF THE PROROGATION 

13 Charlotte «treet. | ag the laat leTer that can move this very 
I tough Government.
I THE ROYAL COMMISSION,

--------7- v .|,,„,_4 I met as usual to-day, at twelve o’clock,
fi HIi new and. euntn 'dioui house, snuateu gha yery punctUal these sclemn-look-
I u° _______ „TT . I intr Judges are ; hut they might meet at

■KITtiGA =» SQUARE, s0^ne other time than that which is aUot- 
Wai be open for the reception of g uests on the ted to u3 to visit our “hash factories."

14th inst. ,, I if this Commission sits very long, our
The bouse if new, and 6tted with aU the I toardlng-housc “missuses” will be in a

tasewBKer ïS.M-Mi.lsr.ÿs
Thé Location is the Finest in St. John winf that blows nowhere.’ fhe pro
SSSrtssRfKggSS
giSSSlpr hrnss rasmsue
tiiends, it will be his pleasure to make hie horse phyt Eaq.t both members of SirGeorge 
meet the requirement» ol ail. £ g^BLEY, Cartier’s election committee. Their tes- 

10 ' Pniprie'or. timony did pot throw much new light

noon of SATURDAY the EIGHTEENTH day 
of OCTOBER next, ter the construction ot h uur- 
teen Locks and fourteen regulating Weirs. a 
number of Bridge Abut nents nnd Piers-the 
excavation of the Lock and Wier Pits the
îfewl^îîJn Whe™5aANfL: between

TTbeworkairiiirbeIiethinUsecsions. six of which, 
?^^^^,nPo^4ul'iAnds(Jàt£
rine’s Cemetery, and three (numbered 12. Id and 
II) extend from tbe northern Mdeol the Great 
Western Railway to near Brown’s Cement Kilns.

Tenders will al.-o be received for the enlarge
ment and deepening of the pristn of the present 
C mal between Port RoMnson and the Aqueduct 
at Welland; wotk to be let in sections, each

at Port Colburne.

Per “ Ladv Darling,” ” Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” ’‘Assyria,” 
*sTevern,” ” ^iugalese.’’ ko.

naAAiBL *

eSKErr. Hth, 1873.

Continental Hotel. Tobacco and Cigars ! tuctur N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P*rtland.

N. B.—WsiyGiBa Rxpaibed. 
Portland. June 19. June 19LOGAN & LINDSAY

Are roo- iving this day:
BRI1I5H CONSOLS TO-.

Undertaking
jane 23___________ PVFT QADDIES

EXTRACT OP BEEF ! I it caddies. My1«le0k=w 3’e. yery choice Natsep 8

^Orders left at his residence, opposite

r actcry, promptly attended to on thurtest 
N. W. BRESIIAN.

D. J. 
hop,•SbSÏÎBVa»'*- cigars.

sep 3 _____ _
boe62 Kino Street.Tobacco,Teas, Sueer & Molasses Manufactured l>y the Genuine Leibeg 

Process. llice and Soda ! notice.
Portland. June 19.The undersigned are now receiving :

FINEST I0UCH0NG D. MAGEE & CO.100 C^-jT'a3
20 puns, very Choice C enfuegôs MOL ASSES; 

110 14 British x , *
(I boxes *• VirginixL” 1

tiv hrlf box^s Brigi^S's. 1 TOBACCO.
iOoatües v0 1 and o. S'dace, I 
30 ** L'tngSXBruhr, J
44 hhds. brisnt Porto Rico SUGAR;
12 cases ChoiceT«ble PixUNE?:

100 biixes Bjs^ No. 1.Starch;
I boxes best CURN FLOUR;

10) «egi Baking Soda, 
sep 8

ESof^BEEF TLA^SAUuEhf and 

dishes,

j&- Full direction accompanies each Pot.
A like class ol information relative to t te works 
north of Thorold, may be obtained at tile Resi
dent Engineer’s Office, Thorold ; and fer works 
at and above Port Robinson, Plans, Ac., may be 
seen at the Resident Engineer’s Office, W elland.

All Tenders must he Tnade on the printed 
forms supplied, and lo each must be attach a 
tbe actual signatures of two r=,l’0,,’s“',.®.a°d

Reseived ex Lady Darling :

^tii'Sf^CODA.

Ex New York;
Tobacco and Pickles !

a short time a Provisional IPrector of 
the Canada Pacific Kailway Company. 
He knew of no negotiations between 
Allan and McMullen, or of any corres
pondence, negotiation or understanding 
between Sir Hugh and the Government, 
respecting the disposal ol the Pacific 
oharter, or the furnishing of election 
fords. An election fond was raised in 
Montreal. Subscription lists were opened 
and amounts subscribed by merchants 
and others. Sir Hugh Allan was oue who

50 cases MIXED PICKLES.
Received th.s week—for saleD^^ gentlen en to Mr. Abbott, and signed a

gtoSSa'ftTMd Saxon, Wool FELT 

HA1S'H,i Wibshoubs asd Factory^
Sold in Jara at 60 eeuie and $1.00 each.
Just received a freth rnpply of the above b, 

B. D. McARTUL’R. Medical Hall, 
No. 46 Chuiloite sireri.

35 Half Chostis T EjA Î
____________________J. 8. TURNER.
CONS1GNMKNT »

Received Thld Dsy: ."}-

UIÎ5 BUI TER; 5 bbls. OYSTER 3;
3 bb'.s. COD u,L.

OO Half Boxes
CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Short 8’a.

51 titllii Elbe Sai'iiti Tobacco,

BUg 18
Fine Bock salt,

«ADR FAMILY USE. in 10 and 20 pound gtixeT.Vne ear 

^ ,c ______ 20 Nelson street,
'leSsKirc Belish.

sep 5
BERTON BROS. FHU1 T 1

^Tm^Depli-tment does not however bind itself 
to aocupi ihe lowest or any Tender.

By0rder* F. BRAUN.
Secreiury.

Du”twTiîb0Bept!il^.0rk3'} -106i

Sponge Baths. Just received and iu store—a choice lot of

10 T,
AFoPrL.Bak by the bush., o, peck. . °r,''“

rl-ONUK liAlut, at£0 VRS 4 I V INS’S,
,tp 8 « Caaterhary sues-. »'P5

*

20 GTSJÎ XuU£ '
20 Nelson street.

lO II-mlrr Street.LONG 8’s.

8U«.16 2* VJOHN CHRISTY. 
75 iving «street.

J. D. TURNER.aug 18
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The Regatta.

The entries closed last evening with 
the following result :

1st class foci: oahkd race.
“ C. McCarthy”—Longshore Club, Port

land, Me., blue.
** St. John,”— Paris Crew, pink.
“ Xlphlas,’’—Indiantown crew, white.
“ John Goddard,”—McLaren crew, red. —’ y

I: creased Water Supply—The Hew Main— 
Progress of the Pipe-layiag.

The water supply of St. John and Port
land is to be more than doubled in a short 
time. Our present supply is ample for 
ordinary purposes and most localities, 
but the demands of manufacturers and the 
complaints of dwellers onthe elevated por
tions of the city grow loader and louder. 
Their voices will soon be hushed, liow-

with which the obstinate whims of his I Coroner’s Invest.

to permit the M,mater to carry out Ins mornlng- Very , t le information
THVfiSDAT EVENING, SEPT. 11, 18731 influence enough with the Government | oa^there^ ITdying

------- —— to prevent the Corporation of St. John wlth no one near him. Mr. Quinton, the
The Bâlloon (Enterprise) Gees Up. being humiliated and the harbor beingI waruen, saw him when he arrived, and 
The great balloon that was to have permanently injured. The outrage notlced that he walked a little lame, but 

started last night from New York for must and shall be prevented. never thought there was anything serious
Europe did not leave its anchorage. Nova Be~~~ Ke~ the matter with him. The keeper who
The seams ripped under the pressure of received him also noticed that he seemed
the gas used in inflating it, says one His Lordship Bishop m. Patchell, the head keeper, noticed
'telegram, and a hole in it, I rT ^ V » ?" I ^at he was trembUng, and took his de-
says^ another. ThU result was before ChristoM scrlptlon and gave him his prison clothes

not unexpected. It was gener- Baker who was among the excursion- "l*0”1 requiring him to take the cus-
ally understood that something would McNab’a Tuesday, while ! 10111817 bath- The boy also to one o
happen to prevent the ascent, and cauti- m“scd a kick made at K.«the,.keepers that he wasrupt-red,
ous journalists refrained from spread- the ball, fell and broke his leg. and had been so from the time he was
tag themselves on ballooning in gener- Cnpt McConnell, ofthe brlgt. Fortuna ^orn' 8 ^or ® to
al and this enterprise in particular. So at Little Glace Bay, from Halifax, re- peeper, who’*\0 ’ „ . thePnl„bt

[far as has been demonstrated by actual Uts having tost overboard hi, second I ^VTZTZno one heart £ 

observation tile balloon would be as matet Robert McGregor, of Glasgow, * / sleep In the building, In
likely to sail westward to the Rocky when, off Sheet harbour, on the night of n,*ht, sleep_ln the build ng,

MtA r * * , „ Mountains m eastward over the Atian- foe time* wiîb îy^The ceils, but they heard no noise

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. ; tic, although Prof. Wlsecllngs fondly to heavy The ship was instantly hove by the boy. i„ the morning, when
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL his theory of a steady easterly current to and a search made for the man, but ^ called hlm about 6 o’clock, and again 

TEETH _________________________ . at a certain election. If the balloon not a trace of him could be found. ftt he wld he wag slck. He
.T A MUGS D. O’NEILL, should start at the beginning of a Mg The Convention of the Y. M. C. Assso- ^ to|d by the g„ard to ^ Btm, and he

! blow from the west it would undoubted- dations of the Maritime Provinces, me wa8 rep0rted to the head keeper, who 
ly be carried safely across the pond in at Truro, last week, commencing on U* nQ gteps ^ flnd out lf tbere was 
two or three days. “Old Probabilities” | I anything very serious the matter with
should be chosen for starter if a sue- gtong on y,e subject concerning the po- him. When the doctor arrived and was 
cecsful passage is the only thing desired, sittonand Influence of Associations took taken to his cell the boy was dead. This 
This however would not settle the P1»6- The following are the officers tor to the (*„<>,. of the evidence yesterday. 
1 ms, now , . the ensuing year: President—F. W. Th manv cases of the kind sènt
vexed question of the easterly Haleg Charlottetown ; Vice-Presidents There are manycases or tue s™ ™
current, and the practicability of -H. Thane MUler, J. K. Blair, Rev. there from the Police Court, the larger 

hv the «me route Leonard Gaetz, Sheriff Freeman, H. B. portion of them being sick for a few days
other voyages by the same route. D. Millar, and B N. Fullerton ; tb t there, it is not surprls-
It is too bad that so much money Sccretarles-W. B. McNutt, E.T. C. ■ ** ’ waa t tokeh of
has been expended, and so many Knowles and Thomas Clarke. A füll ac-1 _ 8 QO
u • i » I count of the proceedings ofthe conven-1 Revels. It seems, however, as If the^headhopes raised, for nothing, and e pe ^ wm ghorPtly be published. The next keeper did not pay as much attention to 
the balloon will yet be started on its I eonTentlon wlll be held et Fredericton.— I the cage ^ he 8bould bave done. The
journey. The proprietors of the Daily | Hz. Citizen ________ | lnqnegt wUl be finished this afternoon at

_ . _____, ttii___________ i Graphic have ben perfectly sincere,and I LOCALS. 5 o’clock, at the Dead Houje. The re-
A11 Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds . they wiu be subjects for commisseration I ------ I mains of the lad were put in a coffin by

. , 0 . Tl T7'"X7" T)T A if the men for whoi|t" they have expend- For advertisements of Wanted, Lost I two nf the convicts, and burled last even-
And buoerior W Kr» JL pi » A 11 IV r» 1 )?• dso much money back out of the en- Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let, , ln tbe prison bnrying ground. HisAll at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! ' ^se now. It will be strange, in-H Auction column.---------- | father and friends left the bod, with the

ALSO:

S. S. “ACADIA.”
FALL STI.CA.MJlR !

Be giiilg ivihime.1
THE FIRST Editor.J. L. STEWART,

Just arriveAjand wUl be immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! j1st class SINOI.E scull race.
John A. Blglln—(no name.)
Alex. Braylcy—“ J. Clark, T. T."
Geo. Lovett—” Robt. Hewitt.”
Robert Fulton—” A. C. Smith.”

FOUR OARED 1NI.13GED RACE.

Logan crew—” Crown Prince."
Lower Cove crew—” Dexter.”
Morris boys—” Neptune.”
Pleasant Point crew—” Walter Brown.”

PAIR OARED RACE.
“ Robert Bustln"—John Loman and J. 

Till.
“ Dexter”—Lower Cove pair.
“Ben Lomond”—C. IL Wright and 

Robt. Stackhouse.
“Brothers’ Pride"—Hugh and Chas. 

McCormick.
“KatyDid”—R. S. Inch and D. Mc- 

Kellar.
SINGLE SCULL RACE FOR PRIZES GIVEN BT

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENE
RAL, AND THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF NEW
BRUNSWICK.
“ R. Dalton”—Hugh McCormick.
« A. C. Smith”—Robert Fulton.
It Is not known yet whether Blglln will 

make a match with Brown of Haltox or 
not. At latest advices he had not made 
the necessary deposit. If he does not do 
so Brown will enter for the single scull 
race here, and the privilege of a part en
try is reserved for Mm.

Lovett arrived by the Empress last 
evening and this morning left to take up 
his quarters at McGowan’s. His friends 
speak very confidently of him, and claim 
that he has never been feirly beaten by 
Brown. He and his boat were given free 
passes over the W. & A. Railway, and in 
the Empress by Messrs. Small & Hathe- 
way, an act of courtesy that he tally ai- 
preciates, as does all his friends.

Blglln Is expected to arrive on Satur
day by steamer.

OOMPBISIXG AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black[ Cashalns,

MALTESE A YAK LACES,
RIBBONS, BOOT LACES,

HABERDASHERY and FANCY GOODS.

ever, as the work of laying the new 
twenty-four Inch main is progressing so 
rapidly that the Superintendent, Gilbert 
Murdoch, Esq., confidently expects the 
work to be completed this season. About 
three miles of pipe have been laid from 
Marsh Bridge outward, some of which 
has been covered In,another mile is ready 
for pipe-laying, anc^the rest ofthe trench 
Is ln a forward state. The disbursements 
of the Commissioners are about $8,000 a 
week, but they have not had to sell a de
benture for less than par In order to meet 
the demand for money. The force on 
the works numbers nearly Ihree hun
dred. The new main Is sunk much 
lower than the old one through 
the Mgh land of the Cemetery and at the 
crossing of the Westmoreland road, thus 
Increasing the “average fall” so much 
that the flow of water will be more rapid 
than ln the old main, and the 
supply, consequently, much greater. 

'The Tribune reporter, who has been 
watching the progress ofthe work In the 
Interests of the public, recently visited 
the Little River Reservoir and found im
provement to be the order of the day. 
Stones have been hauled for filling np a 
channel made by the water flowing over 
the waste-way, or rolling-dam, during the 
freshet seasons, and Fred, the man in 
charge of the Reservoir, thinks that the 
banks will be soon protected from the 
action of the current. Gravel from the 
deep cut in the bank of the river, through 
which the pipes are carried, is being even
ly spread over the low ground below the 
dam, strengthening the works and pre
venting the formation of an unwhole
some swamp. A thorough system of 
drainage carries off the water that 
percolates through the dam.1 Mr. Mur
doch intends laying the upper end of the

At onr usual low rates.
EYEBITT Sc, BUTLER.

Whole..:.
ans 21

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union et., Near Germain*

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
W«.->.,™i.«.;E..SChlldr.n’,BOOre»d SHOES,

ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, Ho. 86 UHI0H STREET, •

MISFEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B

HOMESPUNS!
IH GREAT VARIETY.

How the Old and Infirm are Supported by 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophes- 
phitoi.
Daring the vigor of youth.

Ulture ofthe power of the i 
is the seat of man's strength) Is b 
by activity of the nutritive functions, 
without the aid of science.

But Time, the everlasting dissipator of 
reason as of events, sets a limit to his 
power, and it Is at this epoch that 
science may render the man the desired 
assistance, and restore the drain upon 
his wasted energies.

Each effort of the mind, every act of 
the body, will extract a volume of ner
vous element in proportion to the mag
nitude ofthe thought or action, and since 
this Hypophosphite combination really 
will supply the vis vita to the body, It 
mast support the human méchanism suc
cessfully after the vigor of yonth Is past.

A Cattle Case.
There is nothing calculated to cause so 

much disturbance amongst farmers as cat
tle that will persist in straying where they 
should not. To-day a case was before the 
Portland Police court In which John 
Magee, Esq., Is plaintiff, and William 
Graham is defendant. They both own 
land on the Marsh Boad, and the other 
day Mr. Magee, when driving ont past 
his farm, saw some cattle ln it that should 
not be there. On inquiry he found they 
belonged to Mr. Graham, who was stand
ing near by. He asked him to drive 
them out. Mr. Graham retased, saying 
that Mr. Magee's fences were not in pro
per repair. Mr. Magee went to drive 
them out and Mr. Graham and his son 
prevented him. Mr. Magee used his 
whip on the backs of the cattle, and the 
Graham fomily headed the cattle off with 
boards and sticks. The cattle must have 
been immensely delighted with the sport; 
but at length Mr. Magee, who is not 
nse^r to violent exercise, got tired, and 
left the cattle and the Grahams masters 
of the field. Mr. Graham denies refus
ing to turn out the cattle, and says he 
wanted to turn them back into bis own 
field, instead of on to the main road, and 
says he put the cattle out when Mr. Ma
gee left. The case occupied some time"* 
this morning, Mr. Magee conduc
ting Ills own case with great skill. The 
defence wasin the hands of Mr. John Kerr j 
The case would have been decided against 
Mr. Graham, but, at Mr. Magee’s request,
It was dismissed on Graham paying costr. 
The Magistrate cautioned Mr. Graham 
not to again lay himself liable to a charge 
of the kind.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

leed.in this ventur ome and suicidal age 
if volunteers cannot be found to take the

officers of the prison.Sew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their fhvors i q>ng « Maritime Family Knitting 

place of any who may back out of their before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure l3 tbe m08t j^rfect and com-
angagements in consequence of the de-1 tlielr appearance ln this list. piete Family Knitting Machine ln the new main lower than the old one—so low
monstrated weakness of the balloon.| Amusements- Regatta ^/“coaree'LrVte woo^nysra, œtton! even tho”6h some nnlo^e.d **

Grand Excursion giik or Unen. It will knit twenty thou- flood sweep away, or unsuspected insect
Lecture and Headings sand stitches ln one minute. Bétail price undermine, the grass-grown embank-

Frovincial Exhibition Races oniy Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted ment, It will receive the natural flow of

“SSSKSK ï!***•«"»
Lewis Carvell I circulars for agents, instructions and under any circumstances.

all Information tarnished by Messrs. Hall around the reservoir will, in time, be 
M H Angell & Hanlngton, of this city, who are sole beautified by tree planting and other- 
W Lorimer | agents tor the Maritime Provinces. wlse. tbe road to tbe city wlU be made as

smooth as an election with only one in the 
field ; and citizens of St. John will proud
ly conduct strangers to the fountain head 
of our water supply.

the expen- 
mind (which 

«uancedFIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The above named Seasonable Good» are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured trim the

8olioitbd-

sep 3 —lydtw

ll
The following dispatch to the Boston 
Journal, dated New York, Sept. 8th,

79 King St. MIL LA It’S 79 King St ^.thatallitch—her—
SEWING MACHINE

171 HJ D A U 1 r TH balloon and some apparatus have been I Oxford Homespuns—
J2d ATX E VF EE e U ATX a constructed. The principal defect of Likely, Cameron A Golding

which he complains Is the feet that the plums— J S Turner
«trips ol muslin which form the globe are Apples, Ac—

___  sewed together with cotton thread, in- Anchor Line—
prn Qrn HT. ASS MACHINES IN ST JOHN «lead of silk thread, thus increasing the Teas, Soda, Ac—rJ-ttOl wLADB mti.VXU.AV ADO AAI OX. UVXALY danger of the seams ripping when expos- New Fall Goods—

ud to high winds and rough weather. Scotch Whiskey—
It Is quite certain that Professor Wise iron Safe For Sal 
has threatened not to go on the Boys' Clothing- 
proposed trip at all, and some of his | Hardware— 
friends claim that he Is not morally bound 

AQMIT FOB THE to fulfil the conditions of his contract.
A gentleman named Ford, who has been

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! ^ttrd^^fto^whXrrw^

PaTMtUM ^TTT AT,
UAYID MILLAK,

19mem ehirt mud Cmrset ifimmrnfmcturmr,
7» King St, (2nd doer above Wsvcrlsy Homo.)

do
doJ. L. WOODWORTH, Ascent. do
do
do The land

Plums—
i

Shipping Homo.
The steamer Chase, of the Halifax Line, 

has been temporarily leased by the Mainedollie Bent Assortment ofBeally Scammell Bros _ , , . .
John Christy Steamship Company, and Is to be put on 

Wetmore Bros | the New York line Immediately.
Nete Vessels in Nova.Scotia—A fine 

bark named the Uamvar was launched

Railtzay Tickets tor Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Intereo 
lonial Railway. Through lickets tor Mon 
treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other 2Vbr»A Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for aU points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall A 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Hllyard & Ruddock 
W I Whitin'
W W Jordan

T McAvlty & Sons from the yard of L. O’Brien, Maitland, 
N. S., on the 8th Inst. She Is owned in 

B McLeod I Maitland and Hallfex.
B H Lester

Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, vis t
iTHE HE8PELER,

THE SINOTiH, Sco.
THE LOCKMAB,

THE APPLBTON.
auctions.

Insolvent Act of 1869—
Cl J thing, &c— A bark named the Mlzpah-was launched

goornot Donaldson, however, said to-1 Flr8tPase : The Paclflc Scan,aU ! I înst^hTregiste’rs 282 tons] and is owned 

day that so tor as he himself was concern- and Tatal Jealousy. , Yarmouth N 8
ed he should go up with the balloon, no On Fourth Page: Notes and News; ,

Donaldson all go on a trip, a fourth man Brevities. of keel, 86 feet breadth of beam, and 21
will still be wanted. This toOTth man A Constable was in the city yesterday, feet depth of hold, was launched from
known to oirtsidera e<Thls fourth*man, it from Klng’8 Co., with warrants for the yard of Mr. James Kitchen, at River 
was Intended, should be some experienc-1 O’Brien and Bourke, who took part in | John, N. S., on the 6th Inst. The mate- 
ed mariner.

Readings To-Night. -
Dr. Humphreys reads this evening In 

the Lyceum and deserves to have a tall 
house. For a reading or lecture there is 
no cosier or more comfortable place in 
the city, and there is no building where 
the voice sounds better, th|m 
Lyceum. Dr. Humphreys is considered 
to be one of the best readers In the 
United States, and a treat will be enjoyed 
by those who attend this evening. 

programme.

aug 11 d w

RECEIVED PER u LADY DARLING.’’
the Hampton Riot. The men were not na] and workmanship of this vessel are 

The men who have tarnished the cap!-1 found and It Is said by their friends that pronounced first-class. She has been 
Md^îristenS H ^y ZTmoreof they have left the city. They are hidden purchased b, Messrs. T. & E. DeWolfe 

the party who have been announced to at the houses of friends in town. & Co., of Halifax.
go should at the last moment back out, a number of gentlemen have chartered Launeh.—R. Lovltt, Esq., launched 
other volunteers will probably be enlist- tbe steamer pawn to convey spectators from his building yard, Ten Mile Creek, 
ballon Td apparatusT whlch were to the Kcnnebeccasls on the day of the yesterday, a very fine schooner of 150 
yesterdaytakentotheCapltollneGrounds, regatta. tons register, for Messrs. Clark & Stack-
Brooklyn, were visited by quite a large A merry party went up the river In a house, Carleton. She Is called Little 
tate^twMemanlfes^’aprefhWteewas tug-boat from ïndlantown last evening. Annie, named after the builder’s only 
not present, but Donaldson was there, They went to surprise a lady and gentle-1 daughter.
superintending the final preparations, man at Drury’s Cove, where they en-, „__ /liront
Donaldson seemed somewhat gloomy and ioyed a very pleasant dance. The party No™K TO Smokers. We would d r 
reticent, bnt ln his conversation with re- „tnrned at an eari- bonr tbis morning attention to the fine assortment of bean-
porters expressed his firm belief in the ret“rned^ C.ar^ 'J ™ ™ tltal Meerschaum Pipes now on exhlbt-
success of the enterprise. The balloon The Athletes beat the Royals at base Harter’s drug store 81 King
was inflated with common air this even- ball last evening, by a score of 32 to 21. tlon f F' B'
tag,the air being pumped in with a steam A telegram received this morning by ba^ erer s™en iLportedtoî lale in this

rats sr: »• « - «r? «• =• sr »eT” “,”r,e
The preliminary and experimental lnfla- from the Frontiers, of Calais, says they 
tlon was completed at 9 o’clock, and cannot possibly play with the Mutuals on 
there were no signs of a breaking or a tbe seventeenth, but will on the twenty- No. 8. Germain street, opposite the City 
giving away of the fabric. Many of the Market, St. John, N. B: This saloon,
visitors came from out of town, being nltn' kept by C. Sparrow, the pioneer of
anxious to avoid the crowd of Tuesday Carmichael, the marksman shot at the restaurants in New Brunswick, has no 
and Wednesday. A special feature was Sussex competition, is improving, equal in the Dominion of Canada. A 
the presence of a large number of femi I Though the ball has not been taken out, first class bill of fare is always kept; 
lies. These spent hours upon the ground nf t]ie wonnd obliging and attentive waiters anticipate
wandering from spot to spot, examining there 18 everr Pro8Pect of tlie wouna and reipond with promptness to the 
alternately the immense balloon pack ly- healing. wish, whilst the efforts of a first-class
ing extended for a hundred feet upon the The arrangement for the trains on the cook In the cuisine department, combined 
ground, the laying of the gas pipes, and Iutercolonial, to be ran on the day ofthe with the tasty and recherche style of the 
the busy little steam englue with its cur- .... - .. advertising surroundings and fittings, would make itrent of condensed air to be pumped Into Regatta, will be found in our advert s g (mpo8gibie for the most fastidious to go 
the huge envelope. Two hundred cubic columns. away otherwise than gratified. Meals can
feet of air were required to fill the hal- The Committee of Management of the be had at any hour, served with alacrity
loon. I social entertainment to be held to-morrow and despatch, and at very reasonable

rates. The finest oysters, and everything 
— which the market affords, will always be

Division, In the Y. M. C. A. Building, at band- Tourists from the United States 
Even the Montreal Witness, which at bave decided, In order to enable their and elsewhere will do well, ere making 

first hailed the publication of the stolen yoimger friends to attend, to admit all other arrangements, to call and see .C. 
letter with a burst of partisan exulta-1 pers0na under sixteen years of age « I ®Pa“r“tre^ 

tion, has been compelled to come out in | baif price. | sepll 61
denunciation of the felony. It calls at
tention to the suspicious fact that there

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !

WORSTED COATINGS.

in the

White Cottons,
White Llnena,

Linen Handkerohie fk,
Xjlneia Shirt Fronts,

The Lay of Horatlus...................Macaulay
The Old Scottish Cavalier..............Aytoun
Selection from Eva.
The Bridge. .■............
The Bridge of Sighs 
The Burial March of Dundee

Lord Lytton 
• Longfellow 

.. Hoot’. 
Aytoun

Linen Threads, all kinds

Prists, Dress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES & GO.,

mr

Take Ayer’s Pills for all the pur
poses of a purgative, for Consumption, 
Indigestion, Headache and Liver Com
plaint. By universal accord, they are 
the best of all purgatives for femily use.«e, 8

GREY COTTON! Y.H.C. A. Meeting.
A very Interesting meeting was held 

last evening in the Y. M. C. A. building- 
The lecture room was well filled with 
young and old men. The meeting was 
opened by singing, after which Mr. R. R. 
McBurnic, of New York, made a few re
marks. Though no orator—in fact, any
thing but a fluent speaker—his remarks 
were listened to attentively by the audi
ence, while he walked round and round 
the desk in a nervous fidgety way. He 
spoke of the Importance of the Y. M. C. 
A. work, and the necessity for young 
men who were to take their place in so
ciety to be Christian men—men of high 
principle and noble purpose. Mr. H. 
Thane MUler was then introduced, and 
he immediately commenced to sing a 
hymn. Then he asked the audience to 
sing, and they complied, after which he 

A Sad Sight. I the Daily Tribune claims the largest delivered an earnest, practical and forci-
, . - , - ... , , I Last evening, a wretched mother, with jt C|rcuiation of any dally published ln

was a gathering of the Opposition lead- an ,nfant 0„ her breast> daggered out st jokn
ere, as if by previous arrangement, at Waterloo gtreet ln a 8tate Qf beastly in-
the post office wicket when the stolen toxlcatlon. The pathetic cries ofthe in
letter was unexpectedly (?) found by I fant and tbe coarse brutal language of I The roads from the city are being im-
Mr. Young in his box. And yet there tbe mother attracted general attention, proved with the money granted by the

Victoria Dining Saison,

XTTK would eaU the attention of Parohuer» to the

GREY COTTON
We are now making. Ihleirtiele is mangfsetared oat of ttre^JT COTTOJT,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
GRANDEST EXCURSION OP 

THE SEASON Ito the material used in making Engli-h Grey Cotton,

1
49»It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MÛCH BETTER than any other Cotton 

in the market. W. H. Olive is authorised to issue Excursion 
Tickets to Montreal, via Boston,
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE,

F»r Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WJU. PAB|£S & SON,

evening under the auspices of Fireman’s
The Grit Feloay.

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOBN. N. B. St. John, Boston, Montreal, and return to 

8t. John for $18.30 !aug 14—t f

BAUiNEti & CO., &0BEK1 MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
Good Usiil ihi 30ih Siptkmbir.

110 Prince Wm. Street.
;

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Office, -
AID ble address, which was listened to with 

great attention. He spoke of the pro
gress ofthe Y. M. C. A., and closed with 
an earnest appeal to all young men to 
join the association and aid in the work. 
Other addresses were delivered and the

are partisan organs shameless enough The scene was indeed a sad one—another Local Government. Mr. Cnsackhas a meeting closed. Mr. Miller speaks this 
to justify what the paper that gave cir- illustration of how low poor, weak huma- nuftber of men employed du the Marsh afternoon and evening in the same place.
cillation to the canard about Sir John’s | nlty may sink under the influence of rum. | road. At present they are laboring be- ------------------

tween the Three Mile House and the j The Daily Tribune and all the mos

sen 5NOTARY PUBLIC,
81. JOHN. N. B. Grand Trunk Railway.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER^.

«- We hive edded new oeehioere to onr 
Bindery, and ere enabled I» execute BINDING 
in tie best style. Call and tee Specimene.

BARNES A CO..
58 PrinoeWro. street.

159 TJnion Street.
FORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN .

e Drtviup and Working Harnett. Whtpt 
Carry Oombt, Brushes, dbc., always on hand.

Orest Boad Repairs.sp 10
WILUAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALE* I*

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nev 21 ly

TICKETS can bo obtained J. DESIRABLE route to

EVEBY POINT IN

over this MOSTn»v ly21

suicide hasgrown ashamed of. The test!-, cheip from Bo.ton.
monyof Hon. John H. Pope, taken at The Eastern and Maine Central Rall- 
the Investigation now progressing at roadg bave put on gaie excursion tickets 
Montreal, shows that it w:is perfectly from Boston to St. John and return at 
understood by Mr. Young that he was tbe low price of $12. The tickets 
not to retain his seat in Parliament and made good to go till Sept. 25th, and to 
the Inspectorship also ; that ho had al- return till October 16th, ln order to cover 
r-tady offered to resign his seat if his re- the time occupied by the State Fair in 
appointment to the Inspectorship were Bangor, the Regatta at St. John and the 
guaranteed ; and that tho pretence that sporting season In Maine and New Bruns-
a plot to force Mr. Young to resign of-1 wick. ___
floe was revealed by the letter is wholly

Canada and the West,
for thi«

St. Jos». N. B.
Seven Mile House. The large rocks 
which have been such an annoyance to 
drivers on the road are being removed, 

are | and the road levelled. The road to Loch 
Lomond Is also undergoing repairs. That 
break-neck rocky hill just past the Peni
tentiary road Is being cut down, and Im
proved,as well as other parts of the road. 
On this road there are several bridges 
that want repairing very much ; some are 
said to be unsafe.

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

CARD.
At the. Company’s Head Office,

Provint»,

108 PRINCE WILLAIAJK STREET.

ST JOHN, N. B.

Fare Cheaper I
Distance Shorter! 

And Time Quicker!
THAN BY AST OTHER LINE

Return Tickets at very Reduced Rates.

F>. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

Strict attention paid to Jobbiko and 
nov 21 lyRsnamso. aug 8

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege, If you have anything to sell adver

tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large clrcufetion.

Something Rotten.
There must be something rotten In the 

Denmark of the St. John post office when 
the Globe and the Tribune of the 3d Inst, 
arrive here on the morning of the 10th.— 
Bangor Commercial.

We thought there was something rot
ten there this morning, when we had to 
wait until 9.30, tolly three hours after the 
arrival of the night train, for the first 
batch of papers. If not exactly rotten, 
something is decayed so that locomotion 
Is difficult and uncertain.

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Haild or Remodel their 

Roildinga would do wril to call at i he above 
office before consulting carpenter», masons. Ac., 
as tbe Subscriber guarantee* to rive all tbe in- 
forma lon that ean be obttined from the mo«t 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beaetÿ. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to mage - , 
the oatlay worth, when finished, what it cost. ■ false. 
________________feb25 ______
78 KING 8TBER*r.

All the Latast Style» la

HATS & CAPS,

WASHINGTON, D.O
Office and Residence—Morrison's Block.

MAIN STREET,; 
POBTIL AND, N. B.

A Fatal Leap.
A beautiful two pound trout, which

for five years has been the admiration of finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
It is not necessary for Mr. Perley, I the hundreds who daily gaze into Mr. J. specialty. Old pictures enlarged on

the Government engine ac, to take for- chaloner’s window, last night leaped metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain
mal possession^ the Ballast Wharf and from tbe fountain and, after a desperate | Germainstreeto.*”8™”8 8’ C<>1 s^plT* 

Slip, as directed to do by the Minister wriggling over the floor, departed this
of Public Works. The public indigna- ufe. Mr. Chaloner mourns after it as tor
tlon has been too freely expressed for an old friend, and we deeply sympathize | liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
the Minister to carry out the purpose with him In his loss.

ap 8 Photographs in the latest style and
MOORE'S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

PULLMAN PALACE, DRAWING BOOM * 
SLEEPING CAR» on aU Express Trains.t COMPORT. SPEED. SAFETY. 

And sure connections.

Call end obtain maps. Rates of Fare and 
full iniorroat on ifThe Daily Tribunk advertises on

HENRY M• TdEWS.
ftSS AQK.XT,

St. Jobr,At DUHUX BROS., cep 9circulation.
78 Kno Street.sag 21decs

3

7 • ■
-

T



1LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. Ruction Mr.
Hew Fell Goods, Just Received, insolvent Act oi 1869.

put §irrtisements.|pw J^trertisMenis 

REGATTA.

fined 64 for this offence. The rest of the
tiihe of the Court was occupied with a 
case of trespass, and one of assault.

No. 2 Spring wheat 61-68 a 61-64. 
Western mixed corn 62 a 67c.
Mess pork 617-50 a 617-C5. Market 

quiet.
Grain freights 12 a 124d.
Receipts of flour 17,000 bbls; sales 

18,000.
Receipts of wheat, 33,000 bush. ; sales 

96,000.
Receipts of corn 185,000 bush. ; sales 

125,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull.

„ . ... . mai.i Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal
Gold 1111; sight exchange 1091, Ug.15 a 66.25; Fancy 67.05 a 67.10; Extra 

money 7 per cent . , 87.25 a 67.80.
A fire In Baltimore this morning de- ÿats 84c. a 86c. ; barley nominal,

stroyed the Holiday street Theatre, sc. Beceipts of flour 4,000 barrels; sties
Nicholas hotel and a city high school 4000.
house. . ., . . I Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 61-13.

The SrajAie Balloon which was to as- jjarket jrreguiar. 
cend to-day with its projectors, on a trip Keceipts 0f wheat 78,000 bush,
to Europe, partially hoist while abrorb- shipments of wheat 200,000 bush,
ing gas, and Its ascension is Indefinitely Nev) y^rk, Sept. 11. -Gold opened at
postponed. 1 - - -

|Sg Megabit.
Scotch Whiskey.

One case containing: In the matter of Jambs Quinton, an Insolvent.
There will be sold by Public Auction at Chubb's 

Corner, on «SATURDAY, the 27ih day of Sep
tember next, at 12 o'clock, noon :

FALL GOODS-Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Now lauding el S. S. Sidonian, from Glarsow:
R-CASKS Bullooh, Lade A Go's. 

WHISKEY.
HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored ,

oill-.* A "Ltlie estate. rights and interest of the
ureas ollKc* Ik. above named Insolvent, in the lots of land

Thro, balm, FANCY PRINTS ; «Weeïï
Seven bale,GREY COTTONS : " and being In Guy’s Ward, in the City of Seint
8^ wé[fd£Fgsgrlt'"'
Three cosvs COTTON FLANNELS, "city, and known and distirguihbed respective-

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog- 
skin, for trimmings.

1 "Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“ land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 
“Lancaster, aforesaid, being 
** known as Lot number [6] in 
•• Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, ard 
" hounded and described as follows : on the 
" North by the new Road, laid out by the Green- 
“ wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number 
“ [6] on the East by the land owned by John 
" Flewelling, on the South by the B^y of Fundy 
"and on the West by part of said Lot number 
six r6j.” owned by William A. Quinton

TERMS—CASH.
Dated St. John, 10th August,,1873. 
an ft till 27

20 Q
'HH F SiiV-a-ibers have chartered the steamer 
1 F^Vf'.Y to carry.

Select Excursion Party
To wltnea the Regatta on the Kenoobocoui.*, 

ON THE 17th INST.

eepll

Ships’ Lamps, Galvanized 
Wire, Clinch Bings, Rib

bed Glass, Lad Iron”.

[To the Associated Preset
' New York, Sept. 10, p. m. NEW SHAWLS!

TRAPES.
Black French Merinos.

BLACK YAK LACES,

Lace Veils, Spotted Sets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS aid FENTHERS. I -e»;
FELT SKIRTS.

The Steamer will leave Indiantown at 6 o'clk. 
Refreshments can be obtained from the 

Steward on board.
Just received ex Sidonian, from Liverpool:

rleton.O f^lASES SHIP LAMPS, containing Ja-
I «-T:oket, for Oentle nen. $1/0;; fur Lsdie,. I ,nj gtortloedL AMÎ&^Mho^Limnb'îc; °rt 

$1.00, of vm h a limited num er will be issued. 2 casks RIBBED GLASS;
andean be y.«.cured from 2casks LAD IRONS:

1 UjSSflU*. I ”5® fcODS.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 A 4 Market Square. part of that lot 

a grant from thesept

Smusmcttfs.m.
For sole low bvA GAME OF BILLIARDS.

Chicago, Sept. 9. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
TUe most remarkable game of billiards have tt delivered at your residence every 

on record was played at Kingsbury Hall, | afternoon 
to-night, between George Slosson and 
John Bessenger, botlwtf this city. The
game was a four ball game on a carom I The Rev. Goodrich Roberts has been 
table ; two thousand points stake ; 6600 a appointed Rector of St. Ann’s. — F'ton. 
side ; and was won by Slosson In one Express.
hour and fifty minutes by the following George Blatch, Esq., who Is a good
raîRTÏM, e?'total st,ckler tor and abhors -errors”

suggests two corrections In the above 
paragraph. It should read, he says,

New York, Sept. 9. I thus :—
The balloon ascension has been post- The Rev. George Good ridge Roberts 

poned till to-morrow. The work of In- has been appointed Rector of Christ’s 
nation terminated at 3 this p. m. Only parlsh churoh. 
half a dozen men under the supervision 
of Mr. Donaldson ape at work. Prof.
Wise was not on the ground at eight
o’clock. When about.a quarter filled the The steamer City of St. John sailed at 
balloon became unmanagable and a hole the ngMl bonr thla mornlng for St. An*
DontidsOT.1 S9Th” ruendUan« is smau! drews and St. Stephen. When outside | * ^ » Slight AdmCe OD Cost. 
The hole will have to be sewed by hand, the Island she broke her cross-head, and 
The safety valve Is said to be ont of or- was obliged to put back. It will ri
der. I quire a day or two to repair the dam- I IJKELT,

REGATTA-1873. T. MnAVITY * S05B.
7 and 9 Water street. Lecture and Readings

AT THE LYCEUM, 
September 9th and 11th,

BY

Ei B« HUMPHREYS, L,L,D«,

,en 11■

BOYb’ CLOTHING!MANCHESTER, A RRGtTTA wll he hll on the KENNEDY BE0CASIS R'VEK, .-T. JO.IN.onRector Appointed.
ROBERTSON E. McLEOD, 

Assignee.& AT.1JR0N. WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next, Auction. Auction.27 KING STREET. or, should the weather not be favorable, on the 
first fine day thereafter. The hegxtta will be 
under the management of the îollowing

aug25

W.w. JORDANOXFORD
0,.;e'5hri’.5&-F4«5!

rMVkarœi&asiejàon the Liturgy,” and many Clareical wort». | floods-eelling very low. unber peremptory
ord- re to clear without reserve at

Lnftr’i Cl

STEWARDS :2000.I THE BALLOON FIZZLE. HOMESPUNS
—E-... u. flôwiM. B... I n A__n. nTTiiee

boys’ suits
VX7B have new on bend *11 Shades of this —the Rachi to tie asf dtowi:
™ celebrated Cloth, Welch we are sellmr FOUR-OARED BOATS, fLapstrake nr Shell],

ISS7„Vai.,‘8B“-8SS'S‘,m| With long and Short Fantt, „„ _______ _ ... ^ ■ -----------

.fflss^aii^'esïd vAuorasrrLm s^ys.’Stt.s.®*’ —• ^ ÆssaaÿggNatfagas
eeatsarvssKtoseess . . . . . . . . . . . .......unless three beau enter en t rtart. If four _. _ - , r - n __ I place, he will give SVE-3OtJYGS from ®00?. îu*Old Aqi_; now o^ed by oanvassCTSboat, start the third boat will save he, entrance 2 Market bqUBre. P'Aytown’s Lars of the boottiah CavaUere,” éfft^to foe‘ AmTriSTn
,e I l Macaulay s Lays, Loro Lytion a roams. publie. Extraordinary terms and inducements.

stores, sod Mr. Peiier’s music store. Price 50 —-----------------------------------------
cents. If ticket for Lecture and Readings are wwr ANTED—Active aod intelligent boys to 
token together, <5 cents for both. ™ gen Daily Tribun*. Apply at Printing

Doors o- en at 7M. Lecture to begin at 8 Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock.
sep 6 may 9 ___ ______

Has received by steamer Sidonian :

JQR.^HUMPUREY’S respeetfuUy anncunces
^ I DAT. Sept. 9tb, at the Lyceum, on

“ Personal Reminiscences and Les
sons from the Life of the late Lord 

Lytton (Bulwer.”)

ifiiita nwreisMS,
6M Kino Sibsst. 

N. B.—Auction Bale every evening, may 8

Accident to the City of St. John.
Wants.i

>

age.Special to the Tribune.
The Balloon Stays Down aad Butler 1 gaie 0f Wrecked Vessels.—At RlchibtK^ I 

Goes Up—Great Fire ia Haiti- to, Qn the 8th mst., the brigantine White
Star was sold, Mr. Lantalum, of this city, I 
being the purchaser of the hall for 6130. | sep 11 * 
Geo. McLeod, Esq., was the purchaser of

CAMERON rep 11, FOUR-OARED LAPSTRAKÊ BOATS.rowed I 
from the gunwale; open to all: distance three 

A BOLDIN6» miles, with one turn. First Priee, $100: Second tt WLlUnut do ^ Entrance fee, $i. No second money 
unless Ihree boats stark if four or more boats 

55 Kixo Strrut. start, third boat to save her entrance fee.

MARSTERS’ srFsmA-wAsirsJ:; u “fesa.
of the winning boat. Entrance free. •• gweet Potatoes;Photograph Rooms eh^GLBnscuLLMwnERRiEs. i
only; dletanoe three miles with oneturn. Piise,

I the Silver Medal and £5 sterling, given by His 
Excellency the Governor General. Entrance | „ep n 
free.

CANOE RACE [bark canoes]: distance two 
miles, with ooe turn. Prise, $*2(k entrance free

TUB RACE; distance two hundred feet, open 
to all. First Prise, $10; Second do., $5. No en
trance fee.

St.S4 Water Street.
more. Expected by Steamer to-day:

Boston, Sept. 11.

It became unmanagable and a hole was the property was run up above Its value.

sarjsJSTS =sbi,3r ri Eout. Donaldson says he is bound to go Formosa is to be sold to-morrow. It Is
■ expected there will be considerable com 
petition, as an impression prevails that 
she will be got off easily.

o'clock precisely.

Social Entertainment!hSà VESSELS
WAN TED !

A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT, eoneiating
“■ o£ I "VESSELS WANTED to carry COALS from
READINGS, MUSIC, &c., LSW*9l“'Bw>,tl Port

I Apply to 

ang 14—tel new»
Tfl tort Per day. Agente wanted ID III )ZU All claeall of working people 

ot either eex, young or old, make more money
______ , at work for ua in their spare momenta, or all th

Y. M. O- A.. BUILDING, time, ti.an.fi an,thing^eke.^Pajtieulare fre,

On Friday Evening, 12th inst., 1 œar3dwl, PortlendlM,>

J. S. TURNER.(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
Plum».Plums

Received this de, from Windsor:
at any rate.

6kn. Butler, finding that the prospects 
wère against him, withdrew his name at
tike convention at Worcester yesterday,: Artillery Inspeotiea.
add Gov. Washburn was re-nominated by | Batteries Nos. 1,2,3 and 10, assembled

this morning on King’s Square, where 
The HalUday Theatre at Baltimore was I they were inspected by Lt. Col. Foster, 

burned yesterday, as also the St. Nicholas | The different batteries presented a very 
Hotel and many other buildings. The flne appearance and were complimented 
City College was considerably damaged. | by the colonel Inspecting. The very neat 
The losses are heavy.

PHOTOGRAPHS t. McCarthy & son,
WATER STREET.

W 7 QASES FRESH PLUMS. UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
The ru... under which ,h. Regatta ,i„ b. I VapU__________________ J_S, TURNER^ FIREMEN’S DIVISION, No. 20,8.ofT

mrt^W^SÏ,ii»1heaCfr,.dl^T-b| Plums Plums. I wUlbeheldlnthe
Ra;es. may he made with the Secretsry, until 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes sod Tabs may 
be entered on the day of the regatt»

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYLE.
ap 10

acclamation.
Just received per steamer Empreea:

51 B°U>bf} ASSORTED PLUMS.
Persons in want of the above, would do well 

to order immediately, aa the season for Plume 
will soon be over.

LADIES’ BELTS! D. O. SMITE. 
Regatta Secretary.ang 5 tf

J>aleANCHOR LINE! at 8 o'clock. Proceeds to go towards paying the 
debt now on the hall. . , . , , .,Tickets 50 cents^each; to be be had at the 
Stores of Messrs. J. A A. McMillan, R. D. Me-
ffid-,;.nd Welsh BrothewnwPrwB.e,on

eil9 2i nw. tel See, to Com.

Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES, end at prices that

Wholesale and

appearance of the accoutrements and 
uniforms of the men was noticed by all.

W. LORIMER, 
26 South Wharf.sep 11 3iThLcc27r-^TtrRdyal't1ommiIa* I The flring for prizes by the members of

I the batteries has commenced.

op
IRON SAFE.

rtOR SALE-A SECOND-HAND SAFE. 
r«Pti "lel0"' W. I. WHITING.

Retail : Trans-Atlantic Steamships.
r «ion.

Judge Gowan Better—1The McMullen 
Family—The Letter Thief Refus
es to Have his Letters Published.

AT Choice Syrups.Storm Signals.
Prof. Kingston, who has charge of the 

Magnetic Observatory atToronto, is now 
In the city. This morning he visited the 
Custom House with the architect and 

A despatch from Fort Garry says I others to make arrangements for erecting 
special term of the Court of Queen’s staff on wj,|C]t u,e storm signal is to 
Bench .for trying the Gordon kidnappers be j^ted. Mr. Stead has the plans pre
commences next Monday. pared, and the work will be commenced

W. J. McAnley Is a candidate for Pro- ^ Qnce prof Kingston has jest return
vencher In Cartier’s place. • ed from Halifax, where he made foil ar-

The Commission adjourned yesterday, rangement8 for announcing storms In I fort of saint John.
without doing any business, In c0086" that city. ARRIVED,
quence of the Illness of Judge Gowan, ' I CLBAKBD
who had an attack of influenza. Fan Fanoies.-, 8eet l(kh-ÿh Ma«ie Qumn. 101. Foater, Bor Received pet Harriet MeBeath and other vereel:

Judge Gowan is better and the Com- Fans have this year been growing I Pli.delpble. cQ CTO,hFJ«5oL°ONGU T’
mission resumes the Investigation to-day. larger and larger.. They are too îg e I Alexander. Liverpool, 20 kegs B40arhonatol8od.;

Sir Hneh Allan has arrived. carried in the hand, and are hnng by Alexfiibein. 83,MN) fret deal, and baitenr, 20 cask» WASHING 8*DA;Sir Hugh Allan has arrtv -------------- 1-------- _ encircling the waists of man^. S.te.J et end». 26,.-75 te. |Colman a BLA^KLEAD.
The largest yet seen In the n^b^bma. ,37. 8^.rd Nn^^A L| F„,lleb,

I city arrived by the last InternationalSUVIUUUBMUUwrua;i | J ' . .
Sir John has asked Hon. John Young’s steamer, accompanied by an American . «««bed odt.

permission to publish the correspond- lady. A young man with a thirst for At Ltvwpool. 27th ult, ,.mr Dorion. Twlor. for 
ence between them respecting the Inspec-1 knowledge, took occasion, while the lair arbits».
torshlp, and Young refuses. The cor- owner was looking after her baggage, to Fro™ GreraMk. 26th tit, Ann.eBStoner.Gard- 
respondence wUl probably come out to measure It,and found that It was twenty- I »er. »r CB’
the evidence before the letter-steal in- three inches long. When open it would , mma I Coir 1Q7Q
vestlgatlon closes. , represent a half cirde with a diameter of I AtK.Wr York.^s b b.rk^M E^.pm,,. I ^ 8II16 01316 half, lb 10.

A number of Pacific Scandal witnesses forty-six and a circumference of sixty- Ry.n.Jvom Co* Bny. CB.
have arrived. nlne lncbes- wlth 8 smaU ^t0 UBe 11 AtfHsmchar*enM u U & K Cleœent,’ Oornn»'

what a delightful breeze it would raise on | At Montevideo “nreTiona to S',t Jn’y, G A
A,C0N0en.8 n.»n|th inn,CL ,oh, R Bore. Corel., |

Bear River, NS: Martha * Mary, -heehan. from Campobell . Eugene, Manoherter, from 
St Stephen, N R: stmt Linda, Corby, hence

At Vineyard”Haler'. 8th init. eehre Brill. Lip- 
«ett, from Providence for ibii perk Banco

AiromtitBortonnto ”ïd Aw lhti'n”rt!l,<”Bb, I EXCURSION TfOKETS will be for sale et al! I And at the Agene, in Belli, street. Htiifsg. st
§§ÎM.r it,e.b,fro«ivfir.?. mSk? 0NE FIR9T-CLASS FARE’

rStorxM-Sr tehLCN°-"' h rUttN.n2t ONE FAKE Yhe^u^if4 ^ | Available .0 return at anytim.durin, th. -oek. 
Bc'aU.Fh^d.elPbia’ ?th ine“n"1,ChrAddi .5?h.l!n1lhêyewi,lbe<:,0rdUT0eRKtuR§ «îii

Caller, heoce. TUESDAY. Sept.2Sd. 1673, inclusive. .
At New York. 8tb instant, bark J F WbUney. «Dime Pj^llUM^aro jygs. and Railway Om«Mo:

Spieer, lor MarsetlleK bnre Isabel. MeLean. 'be PARTICULARLY EX 1TING. I . «hh Sapt-JgH.fwri.ds^0Srreh™6.btbeBri1d,r^«hi, ^it'i^MiI A. T. BUSTIN,

26th nit. Addle MeAdam. Part- accommodations.

PERCEVAL’S lœiiEsl
___ « , M ^ th m\ This Steamship, now bo favorably known, pre-
R A / AAR J sengers, YMl^Sro^r^rtiSTe

1 Staterooms. ....
Light Freight received at the Archer Line 

Warehouse until noon the day of sailing.
Cabin Passege........
Intermediate do.........
Steerage do........ .......

Intercolonial Railway ! <£r«5M«SSiW THE

Ottawa, Sept. 11. FIRST PRIZE.------ Office of
REGATTA TRAINS ! |°- p^Wm. Set™’

Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

46 King Street,
ST. JOHN, K. B. .... ISgninees.

............... 8 dr.

.............. 30 dollars.
aug 25

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. .MnTwH&n^ob^
SCAMMELL BROTHERS.

Agent* Anchor Line.
REGATTA TRAINS will run on THE CELEBRATED

WEBNESDM, lie 1716 instant,sep 11
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Deposits received for each periods, and Inter I 
, est allowed at such rates as may be agreed upon.

ST.J0HN&RIVERSIDE Sewing Machine
A3 FOLLCW3: I Ti.isuwde of invoking will aff ,id AMPLE

OUTWAHD TRAINS SSffistïSS»
JOHN CURI-TY. . I Ihe tele of securities otherwise he'd when a Exhibition in Hamtiton. Ontario.

75 Kl- g street. ITT ILL leave St. John at 5.30. 6.01. 6.36,7.30, _,rt or the whole of the priocipal max be re-1
----- W 8 30, 9.30. 10. 10.30 a. m. 1X00 m.. 1 30. ^ired for u8e.

2J0. 3.30. 4.50.5.2'. 5.50 end 6 A p.m. | ^ Wi iv ET WORE.

Teas, Soda, &c.
BFaTWEBN

McMullen’s father and brother are at chains to belts encircling the waists of 
the Bussell House, and wUl appear before the owners, 
the Commission to-day sen HerlUsl» Perse.

Alerge aresortment at foe General Agency, 

W. H, PATERSON 

78 KikqStbiit.

CON SOLID ATED
INWABD TRAINS

Will leave Riverside at 5,65 6.25. 6.55, 7 55. 8.55. 
9.51, 10.25, 10 55, a. m. 12.25.2.00,3.0), 4.00, bJO. 
6.55.6 39 and 7.05 p. m.

RETURN TICKETS SO CENTS EACH,

B. & N. A. RAILWAY. sepl

Case Whiskey !
CIGARS.Foreign Pert».

Just reoeived ex “ Lady Dirling,” from Liver
pool: JUST RECEIVEDAT

50,000 Boxes CIGARSlOO CASESBAJV60R,
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 16th.

CONTINUES FOUR DAYS.

W-
London, Sept. 10.

▲NOTHKB TORY TRIUMPH.
Campbell, Conservative, is returned to 

Parliament from Renfrewshire by a ma
jority of 178.

a hot day, and how convenient it would 
be at a sailing match In a calm ! IRISH WHISKEY,Excursion Return Tickets

TO ST. JOHN

Ml,dbaVl6fo»dW»“°17rhTiirfb:.TtQ"" 

ALL TICKET STATIONS,

Of the Choicest Brands.
JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King Street,

Quarts and Pints.Social Entertainment.
To-morrow evening a very pleasant en

tertainment will be given by Fireman’s 
wrecked I Division, S. of T., in the Y. M. C. A.

For sale by 

ang 23—lmFor sale in I o d or duty paid, by

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "•FRApookEsTr:.t. 1 TENDERS FOR COAl WANTED !
J n ited States Hotel, TES,!dsapp,ying the Clty Pablie

200 Chaldrons of COAL,

WRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE.
A schooner named Onel was 

to-day at the entrance of the Mersey, and Building. The object of the Division, to
raise money to pay off a debt on their 
haU, is laudable, and fois hoped the affair

REDUCED KATES !
sep 3 fmn

four of the crew were drowned.
DEATHS FROM CHO*EBA.

There have been eight deaths from will be weU patronized. The programme 
cholera during the last two days. is an attractive one. consisting of read-

New York, Sept. 11. lugs by John Boyd and others, and sing- 
A GULF CABLE. ing by some of our most pleasing ama-

The cable laid between Kingston and teurs, including Miss. Pope. The division
has had the entertainment in contempla 
tlon for some time, and has made every 
preparation.

(More er less.)
I fall and winter will be ra
ce of the Board of School to naon on

HEAD OF KING STREET,
foe ensni 
at the C

During

FRONTING ON KING
chaldron at which it will be delivered and housed 
at school build,ings on both sides of the harbor»

By°rdRr- J. MARCH.
Secretary.

SchoeJ Debentures.
'FENDERS FOR SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

to the amount of
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,

In sums of $100 and upward, will be received at 
the Office ot the Board of School Trustees of 8t. 
John, Ritchie’s Building, up to noon on MON
DAY, 15th inst. These Debentures are redeem
able in 25 years from date, and have six per 
cent interest, payable half^eriy.^^

sep 5 til 15 Chairmen.

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent, 

one ton1 sep 11
Aspinwall and twice lost is again 
ered.

recov-

port.
At Bordeàux,

îSilIiiilPfor Antwerp; trig Bride Brooks, for Matan- l is; schr re. Hill, for this port.
AtB^è'wn.,9,rNn5:V=hr,gJo^C0L1bw!:Fl^ 

eherf for Port Caledonia, UP; BAB Small, 
Warren, fchulee, N S.

terms will be' made for Permanent
James hinch,

_____ Proprietor.
Liberal 
June 24

A REVOLUTION
Is said to be Imminent at Panama because 
of the personal violence by the police to 
a citizen.

sep 5 til IT

NKUY, Ao will be the FINEST AND MO.-T 
EXTKN-IVK ever mede in the Stale. 

SPECIAL TRAINS will be run if necessary.
M. H. ANGELL, 

Superintendent.
«ep 11 4i

64 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

City Police Court.
50 DOZENThe attendance of prisoners and spec- 

^ ... „miKCIL , tators was small this morning.

*e—.rW FanWas ISfSZ*Ur!JSi

and that probably the erew are on board > ^ wm charged ^ drQnken.
a whaler from Cape • ness which he admitted, but denied be-
spatches, however, ^ve a less hopeful ^ ^ offender He wag flned ^
opinion as to the situation of the crew. McIsaac was arrested ln Carle-

massachusetts politics. promptly acknowledged being
Governor Washburn and the entire ™" " 5eorge st.

State ticket of Massachusetts was re- "ronK “
nominated by acclamation at the Worces- ^nwas arrested upon sus-
ter convention yesterday. Resolutions ^ Qf bJng Qne of the parties who 

adopted condemning the Salary £eat ^ robbed Captaln Crowe. Miller

who is in Gaol says that he Is one of the 
Dngan denied It this morning, and

• T

Bangor, Pep. 5th, 1873.

LADIES’NEW FALL GOODS!SAILKD.
Frrm.rti. STihti;r?K F

Hemoranila.

New York; achrs Velma. Look, from 8t George. 
NB for do: Ben Boll. Drake, do do; Nulato. 
Small, do do; G-lena. hence for do; Nellv, 
Walker, do do; Capella. Harper, fiom Rockland. 
NB for do. Passed out, brig C Merns, from
N!:Kr»i'
lard, hence.

▼

COOPER BROS.,Lace and Muslin Goods,

DRESS GOODS.
Skirts and Skirting?.

LEATHER BELTS!
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KINDS OFagent fob

PATENT POWER LOOMS,The Humbert Pianoforte [Boston. 
Gerrish Organe. - 
Parley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

CRIMEAN SHIRTS. 1 BKII UES, Ac . So. _
aug 11 *•. *•

h°rult, Jessie Southard, Bul-
- Boston. JUST OPENED To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TQ FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &o-
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

DARK PRINTS.
MANTLE CLOTHS, 

PILOTS.The Newest Styles.
BEAVER9,

TWEEDS.
WINCEY*,

nr
OF

were
Grab Renouncing the interference of fed
eral officers in primary meetings, and 
fovoring cheap transportation.

BOOTS & SHOES Wool Tartan», in press:
To be Published in November, 1873 :

I OVELL'S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH 
t j I^OhTIl AMERICA • oontaining the latest 

and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thousand Cities. Towns and Villages in the Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nly» Beotik. Net' 
Rrunewick. Newfoundland. Prince Edward 
Island, Manitoba. British Columbi», and the 
North West Territories; and general informs- 
tion. drawn from offioinl sources, ae te.the 
names, locality, extent. Ao, of over fifteen hun
dred Lakes and Rivera, with a Table of Routes, 
showing the proximity of the Railroad Stations, 
and 6e i. Lane and River Porta, to the Cittee.

‘Met rai C.U tijâ:
Agents wanted to canvass for the were.

JOHN LOVELL, Puplibhib.
aug 2b tf

M. C. BARBOUR,men.
said he had only returned in a pilot boat, 
when he heard of the affair and gave him
self np. Two policemen, however, think 
they saw him when he ran from them, 
but of this they are not quite positive. 
He was allowed time to prove his absence 
which If satisfactory he will be admitted 
on bail until Monday when ills trial comes

KID GLOVES. 

Umbrellas, Satchel’•

household hoods.
HABERDASHERY, &c.

England.eep 10 d w tf

Fruit l-Fruit !Merchant,’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Liverpool bread- 

suffs market quiet.
Flour 29s. a 80s.
Bed wheat 12s. a 12s. 8d.
Com 80s 9d a 31s.
Cotton 81d a 9d.
Consols, London, 924 a 926.
New York—Flour market inactive, 

without material change.
Common to Good Extra State 66.90 

a 87.90.

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Ex City oi Portland:48 Prince Wm. Street.

I B°!bF?rolstWAirER MELONS:FOR CASH. 1 barrel ^«eMIor^
1 w Louri Bonne do:
2 orates Duchess do:

5 boxes TOMATO

•cp 5
WETMORE BROS.,

27 Kiwo Stkxrt. On Contigumeut.* off. E. FROST & CO.,
Yorkshire Relish.

,)! 1 p ROSS of Ithis favoiite Saeoe. in 
ZU lx Store. D.L 8pKKCgR.

20 Nelson ttieet.

Portland Police Court.
There were two simple drunks who re

quired looking after this morning.
John Edgar and John Ca*g were each

A PPLES—Astricans August Pippins and 
Bow. *g*tietowbjr pATTER.0Xi

sip 8 19 South Market Wharf.
43 King Street.

aug 12

For sale low by 
sep 10 J. S. TURNER.

Montreal. 9tb Aug 1873.aug 16 \

<
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fSussiitcss Cards 
T. C. GEDuLS!

NOTES AND NEWS. •1Cornoefll.
cnn IJBTS. BALTIMORE COUNMEAL OUU » iWbbls. Marsh’, wnI*>Kfi.gtailwagEXPRESS LINE !^tombai NOVA SCOTIA.

A young man, employed in the Bridge
town foundry, had one of his feet badly
burned by the molten Iron dropping over 
the ladle. A son of-Mr. Edward Pool of 
the same place received-S kick from a 
horse just over the eye.

A man named Martin LeBhmc.of Tusk- 
et Wedge, whilewt wo* op.the wales of 
a new vessel in Jas. A. BTaffleld’s ship
yard in Tusket, on Saturday. last, acci
dentally fell from the scaffolding- to the 
ground a distance of sixteen feet. He 
was taken op apparently dead ; but under 
the management of Dr. Kirby, who 
near at hand, he gradually recovered,and 
became conscious of what had happened.

julv 11
Evening Steamer for Fredericton»

m|IE STEAMER "OLIVE” will leave 
I Indian town for Fredericton TO-MORROW. 

Friday Evening, 5th inat., at 4 o'olook, and will 
continue to run. leaving Indiantown for Ereder- 
ioton every Monday, Wednesday and. Friday 
evening, at 4 o'clock: returning, will leave 
Fre dericton on alternate days, at same hour
UTMsU6tcamcrtiwin come through the Fella 
when the tide will permit, and will Uy at the 
North Market Wharf to receive fjg'eht^

a ,p 4 41 Dock • reet.

ipjar-r ~jfi«e*»wE.
ntercolonial Railway

IRON CLAD PAINT I.,vyvi«sr- a CUSTOMS BROKER,;
TSir/l r..." 17 kAgO

P 71 87 3.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Gomp'y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

Y*- m %w.Superior to Red Leid. A Fire Proof.
1873 - .Summer’ Arrangement-—1873.

COMMENCING ON

i«or¥DAY,86th Mai, 1873.
No. 1 .-(Through Passenger Bxnreaetwill leave 

Halifax at 7.SO a. nt. and be due in Saint 
John at 8.30 p. id. Ibis OTin will atoplvb^7j.HnrilSnd»ttb?™ti^.=d

[between Painsec and St. JobnJ only at 
Booking Station?, except where u may be 
neoesaam to ereiw other trains or to pui 
down passengers who may have got on 
board at Painsec and stations east and

<•■■■■. /"\N and after Monday, May sgo. it8—4'lTirough Passenger Express] will leaveP^Jl^mrQ. sumu

S==saa»M»[^u days excepted.] at 6 St.John and Painsec, only at Unmpton,
o’clock, a. m.. for tfco above named places and Sussex Petitevdi«c und Moncton: and

wib leave ToMque.ver,
day, [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m , and Wood- where * : may be necessary to crots trains
8t No *F.tefgtivd*elivore4 until all charges on the go/onuoardat sAüTns8 North anl West

"ah Way Freight must be prepaid unless ae- „ S^SÏpictou Passenger Accommodation) 
companied by the owners, and will be at the • wm jeav0 Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due
01The Bort*thaUeatw Fredericton on Saturday v#g ^ ^ e^ShSbwiM™ senger Accommoda- 
will run to Grand Falls while the Watywn- - • tl j mfneave-Si. John etJ a. m-.and be
tinues a sumcient pitch, provided sufficient ddeat Point du Chene nt 12 45 p. to.
Freight is offered. ... .. Noe. T fib • - [Freight and Passenger Actero-«s-rs p^m1.1-30 a-
John- B. H. L. WHITTIER.

j5VoT3m ÏOT» die at Point DnChene at 7»
No. lS"-HLi’rnro Freight] will leave 

3 °u p, m., and be due at J
No. 1» “[Passenger accommodation] will leave 

Pain~.ec ot 4.20 p. in., and be due at 1 oint 
PnCbene at 5.00 p. m.

No, 13o—[Truro Passenger

mM<
N. B—Dealer in Fish and Fish Oils 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

4*- Drawback papers adineted.

mygagsCKS:

% lUREI- ’ I 'ON-l of the nbove PAINT just landing. 
•J 1 Apply at once. y s'siTr

PEOPLE’S LINE.Z\N and after Thursday, August Î8tb. the
eR.^eSiEffoœàLWNEDDNf
DAY, and FRIDAY morning at 6 o clock, for 
Eastport, Portland and, Boston .conn ecting at 
Eastport with steamer Belle Brown, for St.
AReturning1? Cfenves Boston. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 8 o clock, 
and Portland after noon train arrives from 
Boston,same day for Eastport and St.John, 
until further notice. _ . , ....No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFreight'rBeeiveA on Tuesday, Tontaday and. 
Saturday only, up to6 ft^&fsHOLM^

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Kaviga'ion Company

was
H. BEST,

63 and 65 Water atreet.
k

m Messrs. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON, Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin

egar Bitters the moat wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directioffiWnnd remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
» pair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
wut in the valleys of our great rivers 
Siroughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,©James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to. 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 

they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia Or Indigestion, 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, : 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Fluctations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 

l the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
oms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 

One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
i litre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Aires, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
: iscs. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
.. ost obstinate and intractable cases. m

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
L ie Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as' 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 

3 paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
r gainst this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin- 
kgar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. ©

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
—anhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Litters display so decided an influence that 
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting throngh 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
iom; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
fie blood pure, and the health of the system

au* 23
Butcher’» Mill Saw Files.

THOMSON’S AUGERS.

ngot Coppsr, Ingot Tin, Nails,&c.

For some time past Edward Dulhanty, 
Esq., of Port Hood, has been engaged in 
searching for coal at South West Mabou. 
After having bored the solid rock a dis
tance of nine feet, he struck a seam of 
anthracite coal six feet thick. This fine 
bed of coal Is a distance of four miles 
from Port Hood, the nearest shipping 
place, and It is quite practicable to build 
a railroad to that place, the only obstacle 
in the way being a small eminence called 
the Rocky Ridge, and this can be tunnel
led nt a small expanse. P ; . ^

général.
There is a proposal before the British 

Government that trees shall be planted 
on the principal streets of London. Pic
cadilly, Pall Mall, Regent street, Oxford 
street, the Edge ware road, Portland st. 
Langham place, and the fine sweep ot the 
Bayswatev road, from the Marble Arch 
to Nottlnghiil, are named in this connec
tion, and the result in time would rival 
the Boulevards of Paris.

Saint John, N. B. 
W. J. M. HANINGTON. Esq., 

Shediao. N. B.
Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique

and Grand Falls. j ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince "William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - « Proprietor.
Jus1 received ex Acadia, fr m Liverpool i

Kon TkOZRN BUCHER’S MILL SAW Q.lU MJ FILES:
1 eare Thomson’? L">n* Screw Augers:
2 tons IXG‘>T .GOPPERî 
2 •’ bPKLTEHi 
20 bs*s Countersunk Nails.

ejlHK Subscriber, having leased the above weil^
furnished0!! throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN 
StENT BOARDERS on the moat favoraM.
**™li House is finely situated- being near thi 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading oublie and business offices, 
charches and place* "f amusement—wi*n a full 
view of the Bay and liarbnr. and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain beard with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

aug 28

F"itiele”toT.MomFwA80NS.tiLINE OF STEAMER©
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA

imprjvem 
dation of

aug 25

HALL STOVES,
enta for accommo- 

passengers, state
aikfw'iiiWJfen^&prS^tîd

evety Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing on 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth with steamer
hMu^«xSha» %aa& tip
Coaches for Liverpool and in term edit to places. 

Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00.
Fur tatbgSfflMih SON. f

<fr in Yarmouth to N K ÇLEMENTS, o[ in 
Bolton JOHN G. HALL A CO.. 64 Chatham 
atreet. mM"18

WILLIAM WILSON>

Self-Feeders. FOREIGN FIRÉ PROSPEOTOv.
Fredericton. May 5.1873.

Halifax at 
Truro at 9.10 NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
Steamer City of St. John.

0VK8:—The Gum

in the latest atylM of finish, nud warranted to 
give satisfaction.

A suit is now pending in Paris be
tween Don. Francisco D’Assis and Isa
bella, ex-Queen of Spain. The plaintiff,
D’Assis, has applied for an order oblig
ing his consort to place in the hands 
of a receiver a sufficient sum to secure 
the regular payment of certain annuities 
which are chargable on her estate, to 
himself, the Prince of the A us trias, and
htewifeof squandlriugher fo^uneTnTo- DEPOSITED AI OTCAWA..................$100.000

litical enterprises and extravagant 
amusements. She was, he says, worth a 
million francs a year, when she came to 
live in Paris, hot since then her income 
has dwindled down to 500,000 francs, and 
if she is allowed to go on, as she seems 
inclined to do, she will in a few years be 
penniless.

Mr. Charles Mathews knows what Is 
light, as regards the respect due to old
ar e, and does it, and has been rewarded /pjjE BEAT IN USE. Î0 Gros, in Store, 
for doing It. During his tour in Austra- 1 H" ^fse^m^tree
11a Mr. Mathews made the acquaintance 
of an old gentleman who had gone to the 
antipodes in search of health,and was r“- 
spectful, or, at least, behaved kindly.to- by 
wards him. Afterward, in the coarse of 
his travels, Mr. Mathews met the old 
gentleman again, and finding hsm very ill 
indeed, made him the object of- more at
tention than ever.' At last the old gen
tleman died, and from his will it appears 
that he has left Mr. Charles Mathews an 
annuity of between £500 and £630. For 
the sake of old gentlemen in general, this 
fact cannot be made too^mblic. It 
tend to secure them a little extra polite- 

s, OfWhiokthey are often in need.
~sëïtcnced for JLife^ ® *

Chiverie end Oek Point. •
Through conneotion with Nova Scotia Rail-

W¥hrough retro of Faroe and Freight :—Fare to

ZTJi
Fare to Chiverie, $3.00.

_____ __ Accommodation]
will ‘leave*Halifax t 5.3 p. m.. and be 
due at Tiuro at 8.15m, tn.

No. 1*.—| Passenger
leave St. Jobe ft 2.00 p. m.,

Noe.® 5? it"*,'3io.-( W. k A. R.) will leave

or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asserance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Accommodation] will 
and be due at We win sell them at Wholesale Price, in 

any quantities. as
«.Freight iro, than b, any other Line..

THi.stiiss-ûy2* ■-
p !*e‘ h°J

so- SfôS^irtJïrsrt:tss
for Londonderry. Maitland. Chiverie and Oak in Halifax atO.Ka. m.
P<tal"Pas8enden for Halifax will take the
train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme- at St. John nt a 00 a. m
diately agter the arrival of steamer. No. 33—[Truro Frei ihil will leave. Axerf at
«- By a «recîal atran ement with 'he.W. A • g.45 a. m., aud be due in Halifax at 1.20

A. Railway, Freight will ^e earned to and from 
Halifax at a less rate than by any^tW Lv.e.

sep 6

Union streef.STEAMER “EMPRESS,” aug 25

Non-Freezing Pumps.AKD THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
•*v

Finaxoial Position 31st Dio. 1870 :
Sub cribed Capital................................£1.000,000
Accumulated Funds................... :........ LIIW
Annual Revenue fr m Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street BangelRitehie's BnHding 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

taie«Lreftt^Ahent6^1 attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 am. and 6 p.m., daily* 
to receive freight. , . ... , ...EGT- No freight received morning of sailing. 

For Way BUM Karos.

39 Dod?street.

composition valves.
Head-

WARWICK W. ST tEKT,
Sub-Agent.W. H. THORNE.

Agent.Noe.53mànd 85-[Shedisc "assenger Accom 
r^r^anii'UXe iîb't01 JohoCha°t ie25S

-ang V IVES & ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove "Polish,Blasting Powdsr.41 Dock 6’reef.

june 5 Steamer City of St. John. Nee. 34 0A g6—[Freight and Passenger Ae

Noe. 83 and 'aO-[Piotou Passenger ACcora 
- modationj will l- .ve Picton at L4B »). m ,

No 9‘S.i|?^AHccommod^û.. Jlleave
Hampton at 5.45 p. m„ and be cue in St

Noe. Si’* 33—Î hediacPassenger and Freight 
Accommod tioul will leave Poiut_ Du 
Chene.*1030 ». m„ and be dne in bt
aa'a^dtVii-fW. * A. R.l are due in 

" Mali.ax at 1.00 a. m , 645 p.m.. aud 8.25
. 35—[Passenger Accommodation] will leave 

Point DuCttene at 3.20 p. m., and te due
arîîeai-ÎTruro' a, d Moncton Freighi

and L^j**Æd”CS5ri,Mi£S5'

GRAND LAKE.
/“vRDERî executed in large lots, at Maon
\)ugf27°tUf,ra’PnCei" W. H. THORNE

/ANIONS AND SWEET POTATOE ,-Jjsi 
* I rcceivel from Bouton ! 5 bbls. Unions, z
bbtttS29tel P0tal0e3* R^pItd’dIN-GTQN

CHANGE OF DAK •

Turough connection to Woodstoclc, Houltoh

and Canterbury, oign 1 at the warehouse of 
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

NTlL

ST QU EEN’^will leave 
for Salmon River. e on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 

•the 7th May. at8o’clock.
and will continue, to run 

on that route until further n&tiw. leaving hç

of sailing.

VOW LANDING.—100 qtls. CODFISH, dry 
Lx and brignt. For sale low from the wharf

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19South Market Wharf.aug 25

Layer Haislns.further notice. 
_ the Steamer " CITY 

OF ST. JOHN” will lease 
berwhnrfet Heed’s Point, 
ev . THURSDAY and 

SATURDAY morning ... 8 o’eteek, for St. 
Stephen, sailing at St. «"eorge end St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the N. B. and Can:da 
Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and Cantev- 
bury, making a through and ; eliable connec
tion. Returning from St. Step as \T7 MON
DAY and FRIDAY turret"L-.- - ig «SL 
Andrews aod SL Geroffi. On swe*y SA 2L K- 
DAY and MONDATJfc steamer will atm at 
L’Etang. A" .

The aboTe uieamor connects every trip with 
the steamer “Cochiùèlte." for St George.

Freight [which m.ust be plainly markrd] re- 
oeived at the stKmer’s warehouse It Reed » 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance. LUST

41 Dock street

Ü Boston : Peer8, Peaches. Apples. Wale, 
ns. Tomatoes, e-c. £>^'«ubfBGT0N>
,oq 44 Ilhàrlotté street.Nom

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE. Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.NoGEO. V. Z.tiTHEWAY^
39 Dock street.

may
may 5 gib tel nws fmn Nos© nes
unio N_L. i jst e
* For Fredc .’fcton !

Ex Steamer Kiilarney :Trun» at 9

at5..0 a. m.

selling off oar very luge Stock ofyy E are

HAILE. STOVES !
JE8SOP & SONS*

Web Steel 1
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
Fob Sxli Low.

The final proceedings against the Bank 
of England forgers witnessed a singular 
display of penitence on the part of the 
prisoners. The case having been summed 
up by the prosecution, the counsel for the 
defence announced that he felt that it 
would be useless, after the evidence that 
had been given, for him to address the 
jury on behalf of the prisoners, and they 
were accordingly aUowed to speak for 
themselves. They all admitted their 
guilt and begged for mercy, although 
they knew that they were deserving of 

When the jury returned with a 
verdict finding them all guUty, Austin 
Bidwell briefly addressed the Court say
ing that he could only speak of time 
wasted and of opportnnities thrown 
away, and this he supposed would not 
avail him, and therefore he should not 
press the application. George BidweU 
said that, so far as he was concerned, he 
did not ask for mercy, but he did ask for 
mercy for bis brother. He was twelve 
years younger than himself, aud he 
might never have been in the position 
fle now was but for him. He had just 
mai tied a young wife. He was young, 
and he entreated the Court to have mer
cy upon him and give him another chance. 
The prisoners Noyes and MacdonneU fol
lowed in penitent speeches asking for 
mercy, after which the Justice addressed 
the prisoners, reminding them of the 
enormity of their crime, which he 
thought was aggravated by the fact that 
they were men possessed of education, 
who could speak several languages, and 
who must have been well aware of the 
nature and effect of what they were do
ing, and the serious shock that was like
ly to be given to commercial credit by 
the course they were pursuing. He was 
unable to conceive a worse case, and he 
therefore felt It to be his duty to order 
each of them to be kept in penal servi
tude for life, and also that each of them 
should pay one-fourth of the expenses of 
the prosecution. The prisoners, who ex
hibited a dejected and downcast appear
ance, were then removed.

BestConnecting with Peoples Line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand^FAIls.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

RMM?ootol°°'9th May. 1873.} may 2tril nnj
Of best style and finish.

FARE.......

iS==*»S^-"THUKSDAY and SAID R 

at 9 a.m.

COOKING STOVES,
Which we can recommend to give satisfaction

. FtMKLOH nl'OV'Bk,

any 17 . . : ;_________________
DAILY TRIES. '■’£»?fttTli^0NS0LIDATED

European and North American
RAILWAY - 
John mxl Bangor.

1fa ! SI*»» ARRANGEMENT. MT».
/\N and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. 
O until fuither notice, Trams will run as
*°Throuih,En>fes». leave St. John, Ferry .daily,[SHrenSBbe^atXtet
** ”• E,“barge street. 8 00 a. of

p. m . and are duo at carat John ai B.Æ
P Fredroicronu Express, leaves St. John st 8.30 a m!and4.30P.m!iarriving *-*•£**>••* 
12.00. noon, and 8. P. m.i returning, leave
M'^ivV i7n00tiLJ^i,.“afn,i.S.-; Sd

6" Freight le-ves Carieton at 9.15 a. m.. and due

Inte-eolon «1 Rmlway. M; H. ANGELL,
Supt.,Bangor, Me.

may 9

NORRIS BEST,

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. july 31 • Which cannot be excelled—by retail, at whole 
sale prices for Cash. Money saved by giving ue 
a call.LITTLE GIRLS & BOYs'a®- Through" Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 

BOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
ooard Steamer at Bspucsn *«**.. %îfbà' 
agents always iu attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

Steamer “ EMPRESS,”
For Digbv and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND YAR
MOUTH. N.S.

k HANINGTON, 
McLean’s BniL'ing

Union street.
HALL

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

sep 6

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.Agent,
39 Dock strert. GLASS.GLASS.noue.^ np 2B nws fmn tel

GLASS.
Point), at 8 a. m„ d .ily. (Sundays excepted) for 
Digby and Asnseolis, connecting with 2.20 
p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. 
Trains-arriving in Halifax at 824J):®.

The owners offer the inducement to those 
wishing to enjoy a trip to Digby and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning same

Leave 
and 8.35 "•««SKatsss "Wholesale and Retail.SncBORUnL Girls and Boys 

For sale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
germain street.

JET OVA SCOTIA APPLES. —Just received 
Lx from Nova Scotia : A lot if Apples, for 
cooking. For sale by. «rt«-r.T..n-rAxr,ug 19 R. E PÜDDINGTON.

A
GLASS. GLASS.

GLASS.
Atlantic Service.

jnlyfflday.
FARB-St. John to Halifax..... ;.....$4.00

«a. All Freight must be accompanied by 
Outward Certificates^ ^ HATHEWATi

Agent,
39 Dock street.

?.................. BLAKSLBE fc WHITENECT,
ap. 11 King Square.

North S d3.

The best route for
r'f emigrants
t"|“ ‘ * To New-Bkpkbwick.

......................
REGULAR AND DIRECT 

Steam Communication between Glatgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, iV. B.

when-
si«29 .

The Cheapest Storejnne 24 tel nws gib firm IÙ6T RECEIVED—4 bbls. COD LIVER OIL.J For Bale PATTERSON.
,ag 25 19 South Wharf.

....! Ex S. 8. Lady Darling. SLX?jh^fiXV^ih.lS7£

will follow.
R. H. hvOONALD & CO.,

Druggists and Gîen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

CHAMPAGNE. Oh. ye«, No. 2 is the cheapest Store in King 
street,

Where you can bay good and cheap Hose for 
you. feet;

And inlaid Stor°, upon the second fl t,
Yon can always buy a good und cheap Hat.

Intercolonial Railway.
T>BAL LACE COLLARS.
REAL LACE SETS*
WROUGHT MUSLIN SETS,
CAMBRIC COLLARS and CUFFS. 
TAMBOURED LACE SCARFS,
POINT LACE COLLARS,
REAL THREAD LACES,
MALTESE VALENCENIES.
CLUNY and YAK LACES,
WROUGHT MUSLIN EMBROIDERY. 
FRILLING, RUFFLING.
POINT LACE BRAID.
BLACK LACE FALLS.
GOSSAMER FALLS.
BLACK FIGURED NETS.
BRUSSELS NETS.
BLACK and WHITE MECKLINS.

Kid Grloyes, <fcc.
WETUORE BROS.,

67 Kino STrsET.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TBASB-ATLAHTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia. India*
Caledonia, Iowa. 
Columbia, Ismailia*
Ethiopia. S^anSinaria, 
Europa, Sidonia.

over this 
in future

be procured on application to mtt >■'- d wAlsatia.
Assyria,
Anglia, .
Alexandria,
Australia,
California, t
In addition to the steamship •’TYRIAN.” 

which will be despatched from Glasgow, the 
23rd. and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor” Line, with a droire otote
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances.) 99

S. S. “ ALEXANDRIA.”
Feox Glasgow.

Tuesday, Ang. 19th.

OR r*ASES BEST STYRIAN DRY PALE 
ZD V CHAMPAGNE, quartsi
10 eases Best Styrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE.

25 cases Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, Q’s
2) *•

tilt EAT EXCITE til EATMessrs. HALL & HANINGTON,»
IN THE

agents.

Mo. 51 Prince WilUam Street, BOOT MARKET.Now we return to the first floor again.
Where you c m try good Waterproof to stand 

the rain;
Also a good Dress you may get in the same Store 
F^r one single dollar, what can you ^ant more?

pts

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.8T. JOHN, N. B.

LEWI5 CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

aug 28 2w

aug 30
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Ware rooms.-
Riilwi"

20ih August. 1873.
*/ En Artificial Flowers.I have English and French 

And a splendid assortment of Kid Gloves at 50 
cents;

The New Roman Shawls, in all Stripes and 
Colors,

And if you don’t like those I have plenty others.

MACHINE OIL,From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d. Bridge Contract ! 2000

at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

> >S. S. “ISMALIA.”
Saturday. August 30lhFbom London

-8. S. “ASSYRIA.”
Fbom Glasgow.

Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.
atron thra*of>im por t ers.anAw^b eVt o solicR tiei r
^The^teamships named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations. both for steerage and cabin passen-
*epertiro desirous of sending for their friends
ftffeSrS fîSft the Agent?here.00*’

passage :
............. „13 guineas
............ 8 do.
.............. J30 dolla

Æt
From Livbbpool.

. Smurday, Sept. 6th
. E. H. LESTER. 

Commission Merchant, ko .
5'A ifoo. of King Street.

Just Received :
5 BARRELS

rpENDERS will be received at the Office of 
1. * Punlie Works. Fredericton, unlil TUEft 

DAY. he 16th day of September next, at noon, 
for the

i
All the new patterns in Switches and Hair 

Braids,
And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made. 
So Ladies, please call at King street,"No, TWO. 
And I will show the above goods to you.

/. if*. .no.TTcw.neKi-,
2 King street.

i# Japaned Tins.
CbTE have a variety of sises for signs and 
*T other purposes.

BOWE^ A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,REPAIRS OF COCAIGNE BRIDGE,

in the Parish of Dundns, County of Kent, accord 
in» to M*n and Specification to he seen at the 
Office nf Thoma* Ervan, E«q., Cotuigne.

tinch Tender to he sealed and m«i ked Teuder 
1er C li. Repairs,” aecouipapied by a wfittiiO:

sep 6
The beet Lubricator in the market.%ELIXIRS. &c. aug 20L Warranted not to congeal in cold weather. 

Wat sale low to close consignment by
• w. H. OLIVE. 

110 Prince Wm street.

REED, CARNR1CK & CO., New Goods
OLOrK 
O COVERS;

Crffo titters; l’offre Pots:
TEA I OT>: vVaTKR KETTLES;
Jelly Moulds; Snucepant; 

e Candlesticks; PICK PLA fES. Ac.. &c.
BOWES & EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street.

.ÎTHE CELEBRATED sep 9Cabm^........ . *
Intermediate.........
Steerage.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

anThe Chief”Commissioner dogs got bind himselS lf
to aeeept the lowest or any ten*?. KFLlT Xhfi Latest BOOkS.

Chief CommLsioner.

TIN DIS U AND PLATEWALTHAM WATCHES CHEAP

DRESS GOODS
T?LIXIRS CARD AM COM Pi Cslisoya Iron 
111 and Bismuth! Pepsin, Psn reation, ard 
»■ muth; Quinine. Strychire of Iront Syrup 
Iodide of Iron, n most superior preparation 
Ti el ire Veratri Viride’i Fluid Extract! Black , 
berry; Butternut: hrgot. Parierabreva;

.Quinine Pills. 1 gr.
CHEMICAL FOOD—A supply of this ropu'

Toni-, prepared, by the f.iove eelebrr. o 
Chemis’F, is al o inc’uded in tiV’o invoice. It .'-i 
kept put uo as usual in 4. <z. K vz.and 16 oz. 
phials. Prices, 40c., 70c., and $1.2d.

f
APPLY to pnrtment of Public Works, t 

Frederieton, ug. ‘*8 h. 1873 f
De mie 309SSSS All Grades,

volume of Poems bySenna i A FTERMATH. 
xaL Loogtellow.

The Perle ct Horse,

WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE 
Fertile low at

3S Germain Street.
GEO. H. MARTIN, 

AOESTa

a new4

St. Jvhp, N. B. Bass’ Ale, Stewarl’t Scotch Whiskey,
IN STORE :

!AA 1>BLS. BASS’ ALE, in qte. and pts., 
1' ' V ■> bottled by the celebrated bottlers, 
i’\ ft J. Burke, ot Dublin;
110 cases Jas. Sttwirt Ù. Cu’d WHISKEY, fl-teks; 
50 •* “ quails.

I ILYABD a buddocf.

w. W. JORDANjune 30

EXPRESS Sut INK. 
_ steamer t thesay.1'

FOB FREDERICTON.

FARE......................................... $1-50

Grand Falls.Steamer bothesay
o will leave Isdiaktown

____________ §ii“DmypA%M0.^

THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at
"‘«-XoSgh'ticktea ror‘CP0RTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a bx

oAduhl received at the Warehouse at Indronrowfly acrefal agent who i, always in 
attendance.

Br Rev. W. H. H. Murray.

THE FAIR god.
A Tale of the .Conquest of Mexico, by Lewis 

W allace.

May he bad at

BRIDGE CONTRACT.may 24 Is selling tlie Balance of his Stock ofJ. CHALONER. 
Cor. Kir rend Germain su. Iron. Hopes Canvas, Lead, &o.

Just received per S. S. Acadia nnd Kiilarney, 
and by 11. Mclieath, fioro Liverpool, 

and Meamert, fioni lio-ton :
a!<8 1 Rfefined'lron,
)72 bdls J well assorted ; 

ICO tons Common Iron. % to 1^ i. ch ;
6 tons Metal Bol % n> inch :
9 bags Clinch Ring». % to %. and 1 inch ;
6 tons Lead Pipe. % to \XA inch ;
4-toag Sheet Lwid, in Rolls ;

10 bafositemp Canvass, No. 1 to 6 ;
660fathoms Rigging Chain? ;

3000 yds Lawreuce Duck. No. 2 to 6 ;
6 tons Manilla Rope, l'A to 4 inch.

For sale very low, by

'VENDERS will be received ot the Office of 
I P.ibl c W'-rks, Fredericton, until

THURSDAY, the 25<A day of September 
proximo,

At Twelve o’clock noon, for the
ERECTION OF A BRIDGE

aug 25

DRESS GOODSLangley Bitters. 29

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.35 a Fair,

J A A. MCMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm strep’.4 FEW BOTTLES of those celebrated BIT- 

JX TEKS just received ;t 
sop 4

*Tsep9}2395 BHANINGTON BROS.

L ANXKUNS !
A LARGE LOT et Ç. G. BERRYMAN'S. 

Tm. bougnt low, and wi l be sold low.
Barlow s Corrrb»

sep 5 5 King street.

Stoves and Stovepipes. Greatly Reduced Prices,Over tho Trncadie River. .
in the County of Gloucester, according to deigns 
and specifications to be seen at tho said « mee. 
and ot the Office of John Young. Esq.eTraoadie. 
The work fo be completed on the first day ot 
August, 1874. E ch Te ider must, be sealed and 
marked ‘Tender for tig Trac die River 
Bridge,” and enclo e a written engagement from 
two persons whose responsibility may- be satis
factory to the Government t<> become surety for 
the faithful performance of the contract. The 
Chief Com isrioner does not bind himself to 
accept the lowest or any Teuder.

•V. M. KELLY.

aug 28

To make rc om f r£ At JACKSON S, 
32 King Street,july 21

and all kinds ot Jobbing prompt y attended .0 
BOWES k EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
ILS. POU.1-UK. Fir sate low f.u

tbMASThRS X- P47 T RSON
19 • ou h Market Wharf.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
PLUMS. PRINTED BY

sep^ g MnrketSquare
KEY BUCK Will AT If LOUR. - Imt re- _VJ ceived from u > nd l ake : a email lo. of Book, Card and Joo Printer

cbat,e:9'e,liU0k”UeaRFEUPuS,Lri85L'TON

GEO. W. DAT.sep 8JAS. L DUNN & COaug 29
8U QI c DBI.S. DULOE, best quality. For Bale

LO r> byMAgx£RS k PATTERSON,
19South Wharf.

Deportment o)*Publie works. 
Fredericton. y7th Aug , 1873.6 B0XES M ASTER1”8! SON.-

,ep 2 19 South Market Wharf.
CllARLOTTg Ï5THKKT.aogSENOCH LUNT,

41 Dock street. nwr25
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